
TO~.A LITTLE CHILD.
•BV. F. T. PALGRA

•

Golden head that bears the sun
heresoe'er• the feet may run :

Little feet, that know not yet
Where the next step will be set:
Sapphire gleam of eyes, that go
Straight to the pure soul below,
Fix'd in their ingenuous pitt,ass •

Of confiding helplessness :
Ah I what wild rose sweet as this is,
Flower of love and many kisses?

Vet if thii.were nll in all,—
Warm soft limbS and features small
Dimpled darling of the knee,
Song would scarce be due to thee!
Did already in the eye
Glances offthe soul we spy;
Mille broken language hear
Notes clearly remon clear;
On thy stainless forehead trace
Lines of the immortal race.
True, too true! these flower-like oharms
'All must vanish from our ants ;

True, too true !—and thou must share
Buffets of life's ruder air :

But the eternal child within,
As this fair veil_waxes thin,
As the faint feet downward go,
Brighter lineaments will show,—
Crystal dear at last to shine,
'ritting home f%r the Divine.

—Transatlantic.
lIHE CREAM. OF THE NEW BoOliS

Emerson's .New Essays.

From " Society and Solitude," by Ralph
Waldo.Emerson, published this day by Fields,
Osgood & Co., and consisting of twelve chap-

Ws or essays on the arts of life, we extract as
•

iMENSON AND EX-PIIESIDENT JOHN ADAMS.
• I•have lately found in an old note-book a

record of a visit to ex-President John Adams,
in 1825, soon after the election of his son to

• the Presidency. It is but a sketch, and notii-
bug important passed in the conversation ; but
it•reiiorts a moment in' the life of a heroic per-
son, who, in extreme old age, appeared still'
erect and worthy of his fame.

Feb., 18.25..2-To-day,at Quincy, with
my brother, by _invitation of Mr. Adams's
family. . The old President sat in a large
stuffed arm-chair, dressed in a blue. coat, black
small clothes, white stockings; a cotton cap
covered his bald head. We made our compli-
ment, told him be must let us join our con-
gratulations to those of the nation on the hap-
piness of his house. • He thanked us, and said:
"I am rejoiced, because the nation is happy.
The time ofgratulation and congratulations is
nearly over with me : I am astonished that
I. have lived to see and know of this event...
I have ' lived now nearly a century
[he was ninety hi the following
October :]=a long, a harassed, and distracted
life."—l said, " The world thinks a'good deal
of joy has been mixed with it."—" The world
does not know," he replied, "how much toil,
anxiety and sorrow I have 'suffered." I asked
if 'Mr: Adams's letter of acceptance had been
read to him.—"Yes," be said, and'added, " My
son has more political prudence than any man
that I know who has existed in my time; he
never was put off his guard,: and I hope he
will 'continue such ; but what effect age may
work in. diminishing the poWer of his mind,
I do not, know ; it has been very much
on the stretch ever since he 'was

. born., He has always been laborious,
child and man, from infancy.".—When -
Mr. J. Q. Adams's age was mentioned, 'he
said, " Ile is now fifty-eight,or will be in July" ;

and remarked that " all the Presidents were of
the sanantre ; General Washington was about
fifty-eight, and I was about. fifty-eight, and Mr.

- Jefferson, and Mr. Madison, and Mr. Monroe."
—We inquired when he expected to see Mr.
Adains.'—He said : " Never ; Mr. Adams will
not come to Quincy but to my funeral. It
would be agreat satisfaction to me to see Win,
but I don't wish him to come on my account."
—He spoke of Mr. Lechniere, whom he " well
remembered to have seen come down daily, at
a great age,. to, walk in the old town-house,"—
adding, "AndI wish I could walk as well as
he did. "He was Collector of the Customs
for many years under the Royal Govern-
ment."—E. said : "I suppose, sir, you would
not haVe taken his place, even to walk as well
as he."—" No," he repljed, " that was not
what I wanted."—He talked of Whitefield,
and ." remembered,',when he was a Freshman
in College, to have come into town to the Old
South church [I think], to hear him, but could
not get into the house ;—I, however, saw him,"
he said, "through a window, and distinctly

• heard all. He had a voice such as I never
heard before or since. He cast it oat so
that you might hear him at the meeting-house
(pointing towards the Quincy meeting-house],
.And •he had the grace of a dancing-
:master, of an actor of plays. His voice and
manner helped him more than his sermons. I
-Went With jonathan Sewall."---"And you were
pleased with him, slr (. 1"---"1"=.1):.!A was de-
lighted beyond measure."L-We asked. it' at
Whitefield's return the same popularity con-
tinued.—" Not the same fury," he said, " not

-• •- • the- same -wild- - enthusiasm as before, but- a •
greateresteem, as be became more khown.
He did not terrify, but was admired."

We spent about an hour in his room. He
speaks_very distinctly for so old a man, enters

, bravely:into:long sentences, which are inter-
rupted by want of breath, but carries them
invariably to a conclusion, without correcting
a word.

EMEIZSON AND 301IN BROWN
Captain John Brown, the hero of Kansas,

said to me in conversation, that " for a settler
in a new country, one good, believing, strong-
minded man is worth a hundred, nay, a thou-
sand men without character; and that • the
right men will give a permanent direction to
the fortunes of a State. As for the bullyinr,
drunkards, of which armies are usually made
up, he thought cholera, small-pox, and con-
sumption as valuable recruits." Ile held the
belief that courage and chastity are silent con-
cerning themsflves. He said, "As soon as I
bear one of my men say, Alm, only let me get
my eye on such a man, I'll bring him down,'l
don't expect much aid in the tight from iat
talker. 'Tis the gaiet, peaceable men, the
men ofprinciple, that make the best soldiers."
" 'Tia still observed thosemen most valiantare
Who are most modest ere, they came to war."

True courage is not ostentatious; men who
wish to inspire terror seem- thereby to confess
themselves cowards. Why do they rely on it,
but because they know how potent it iS with
themselves? • '

The true temper has genial influences. It
makes a bond of union between enemies.
Governor Wise,of Virginia, in the record of his
first interviews with his prisoner, appeared to
great advantage. If Governor Wise is a su-
perior Mau, or inasmuch as he is a superior
man, hedistinguishes John „Brown. As they
confer, they understand each other swiftly;
each respects the other. if opportunity al-
lowed, they would prefer each other's society
and desert their former companions. Enemies
would become affectionate. Hector and
Achilles. Richard and Saladin, Wellington and:Souk, General Dumas and Abdel Bader, be-.come aware that they are nearer and more
:dike than any other two, and, if their nationand circumstances did not keep them apart,mould run into each other's arms.

MALTIWSIAN FALLACY.
There,htis been a nightmare Med in England

.of indigestion and spleen among landlords and
icioMlords, namely, the dogma that men breed
too falt for the powers of the soil ; that men
Multiply in a geometrical ratio, whilst Corn
<ally in an arithmetical ; and hence that, the
more prosperous we ayes the fajter we ay.

empty. lint every year fille smile blariki, ant!
• with acceleratingspe ed as he becomes know,'
ing and known.
light In verifying the Impressive anecdotes•and.
citations behas met with in miscellaneous
reading and bearing, in all theye* 0f..--youth.
We carry in memory important anecdOtes, and
have lost all clew to the author from whom.
we bad them. We have a lientiie speech from:
Rome or Greece, but cannot fix it on the man.
who said it. We have.an admirable dine wort
thy of Horace, ever and anon resounding in
our mind's ear, but have searched' all probable
arid improbable books for it In" vain. We
consult the"reading men but strangely:
enough,.. they who know everything
know not this. But especially we have a cer-
tain insulated thought, which haunta us, but
remains insulated and barren. Well, there is
nothing for all. this but patience and time.
Time, yes, that is the finder, the unweariable
explorer, not subject to casualties, omniscient
at last. The day comes When the hidden au.
thor or our story is found; when the brave
speech returns straight. tolhe hero who said it;
when the admirable verse finds the poetrto
whom itbelongs; and best of .all, when the
lonely thought,which seemed so wise, yet half-
wise, half-thought, because it • cast no light
abroad, is suddenly matched in our mind by
its twin, by its sequence, or next related an-
alogy, which gives it,instantly radiating power,
and justifies the superstitious instinct with
which we have hoarded it.

pima these frightful limits; nay, the-plht.of I
every neW generation is worse than 4f the
foreeeing, because the first comers take up the
bestlancis ;' the next, the second best; and each
succeeding wave of population is driven to
poorer, so that the land is ever yielding less re, ,
turns to enlarging hosts of eaters. Henry
Carey, of Philadelphia, replied : Not so, Mr.
Malthus, ,• but just, the opposite of so is the
fact.' ,

ANIUSXMENI,Ii.

"T.l-1E NINE MUSES"HAVE BEEN RETAINED
ON EXHLBITION

AT
EARLES' OALILIERIES,816 Clieettint Street,

m 112161 FOR A, FEW DAYS LONGER.

The first Planter, the savage, without help-
ers, without tools, looking chiefly to safety
from his enemy,—man or beast—takes poor
land. The better lands are loaded with timber,
which he cannot clear; they need drainage,
which he cannot attempt. lie cannot plough;
or fell trees, or draih the rich swamp. He is a
poor creature ; he scratches with a sharp
stick, lives in a cave or a hutch, has no road
but the trail of the moose or bear; he lives on
their flesh when he can kill one, on roots and
fruits when he cannot. He falls, and is lame ;

he coughs, he has a stitch in his side, he has a
fever and chills; when he is hungry, he cannot
always kill and eat a bear;—chances ofwar,7-.
sometimes the bear eats hint. 'Tis long before
he digs or plants at all, and then only a patch.
Later be learns that his planting is better than
hunting; that the earth works faster for him
than he can work for himself,—works for
him when he is, asleep, when it rains,
when heat overcomes hum.,The sunstroke
which knocks him down rings his corn
up. As his family thrive, and other planters
come up around him, he begins to fell trees,
and clear good laud; and when, by and by,
there is more skill, and tools and roads; the
new generations are strong euargh to open the
lowlands, where the wash of mountain 3 hasaccumulated the best soil, which yield a hut-14
dred-fold the former crops. The last lands are
the best lands. It needs science and great
numbers no cultivate the best lands, and in the
bestmanner. Thus trite economy is
not mean, but liberal, and-on the 'fatten; of
the sun and sky. Population increases in the
ratio ofmorality; credit exists in the ratio of
morality. ,

AMERICAN ACADEMY or M USW.—
POnitivelp hint two ghPAREPA-ROSAGRAND.ENGLISH OPERA.:CARL ROSA .

C. D. BEM CO Proprietors and Directors.
I). DE'VIVO • 131181110148 ManagerHARRY JACKSON Stage ManagerON TUESDAY EVENING, Mardi 8,MARTHA • MARTHA I MARTHAMine. PAREPA-ROSA'in her great role of MarthaMrs. E. SEGUIN, CASTLE, CAMPBELL, SEGUIN:HALL. Conductor, Mr.CARL ROSA.The GREAT ENGLISH FAIR HOENE will hegiven.ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, March9,For the brat time in 'America, will be produced VonVVeber'amnaterpiece

013ERON I OBERON I OBERON I
Mme, PAREPA-ROSA in her unapproachable role ofRE IEA witli a powerful emit, under the direction of Mr.CARLROSA.
Admission, $l. Reserved Boats, 81 M. Family Circle,60 cents. Amphithentre,2s (Apts.
The sale of seats will cennmffice on FRIDAYott9 A.M.only at the Box Office of the Academy. • mh2.6t§

THE PERM/A.IMB
Homer specially delighted in drawing the

same figure. For what is the "Odyssey" but
a history of theorator, in the largest style, car-
ried through a series of adventures furnishing
brilliant opportunities tolls talent?. See with
what care and pleasure theopoet brings him on
to the stage. Helen is pointing out to Priam,
from a tower, the different l-recian chiefs.

The old man asked Tell me, dear child;
who is that man, shutter by a head than' Aga-
memnon, yet he looks broader. in his shoul-
ders and breast. • His arms neon the ground,
but he, like a leader; wallo about the bandsof
the men.' He seems to me like a stately' ram,
who ' goes as a' master Of the flock.'
Him answered ' Helen; • daughter of
Jove : ' This is the wise Ulysses, son
of Laertes, who was reared in the
state of craggy Ithaca knowing all
wiles and wise counsels.' To her
the 'prudent Antenor replied again: 0
woman, you have spoken truly. For once
the wise Ulysses came hither on an
'embassy, with Menelaus,beloved by Mars. I
received them and entertained them at my
house. I became acquainted' with the genius
and the prudent judgments of both.. When
they mixed with the assembled Trojans, . and

FACULTY
Giotto could draw a perfect. circle ;'Erwinof

Steinbach could build a minster ; Olaf, King of
Norway, could run round his galley on the
blades ofthe oars of the rowers, when the ship
was in motion ; Ojeda could run out swiftly on
a plank projected from the top ofa tower, turn
round swiftly, and come back; Evelyn writes
from Rome : " Bernini, the Florentine sculp-
tor, architect, painter, and poet, a little before
my coming to Rome, gave a public opera,
wherein he painted the scenes, cut the statues,
invented the engines, composed the music,
writ the comedy, and built the theatre."

" There is nothing in war," said Napoleon,
" which 1 cannot do with my own hands. ltl
there is nobody to make gunpowder, 1 can
manufacture it. The gun-carriages I know
how' to construct. If it is necessary to make
cannons at the forge. I can make them. The
details of working them in battle, if it is neces-
sary to teach, 1 shall teach them. In adminis-
tiation, it is I alone who have arranged the
finances, as you know." •

It is recorded of Linnaeus, among many
prOofs of his beneficent skill, that when the
timber in the shipyards of Sweden was ruined
by rot, Linnaeus was .desired by the govern-
ment to find a remedy. He studied the in-
sects that infested the timber, and found that
they laid their eggs in the logs within certain
days in April, and he directed that during ten
days at that season the logs should beimmersed
under water in the docks;_which being done
the timber was found to be uninjured.

Columbus at Veragua found' plenty of gold';.
but leaving the coast, the ship full of one hum;
dred and Efly skilful seamensome of them
old pilots,and with too much experience of their
craft and treachery to him—the wise admiral
kept his private record of his homeward
path. And when he reached Spain,. he
told the Ring and Queen, "that they
mayask all the pilots who came with hith,
where is VeraguaP Let them answer and say,
if they know where Veragua lies. I assert
that they can give no other account than that
they went to lands where there was abundance
of gold, but they do not know the way to re=
turn thither; but would be obliged to go on a
voyage of discovery as much as if they had
never been there before. There is a mode of
reckoning," he proudly, adds, "derived from
astronomy, which is sure and safe to any who
understands it."

storm, tee !woad snoutaers- 01 ruenetaus rose
above the other; but, both sltting,Ulysses was
more majestic. When they conversed, and in-
terweaved stories and opinions with all, Men-
elaus spoke. Succenctly,—few but.very Awed
wordS, since he was not talkative, nor super-
fluous in speech, and was the yeunger. But
when the -wise Ulysses arose, and stood,„
and looked down, fixing his 'eyes on
the ground, and neither moved
his sceptre backward nor forward,
but held it still, like an awkward person, you
would say it was some angry or foolish man
but when he sent his great voice forth out of
his breast, and his words fell like the . winter
snows, not then would any mortal' contend
with. Ulysses ; and we, beholding, wondered
not afterwards so much at his aspect.'" (Iliad,
111. 191.) Thus be does not fail to arm
Ulysses at first with this power of overcoming
all opposition by the blandishments of speech.
Plutarch tells n's that Thucydides, when Archi-
damns, King of Sparta, asked him which was
the best wrestler,—Pericles or he,-replied,.
" When I throw him, be says he was never
'down, and he persuades the very spectators to
believe him." Philip of Macedon said of
Demosthenes, on hearing the report of one of
his orations, " Had I been there, he would,
have persuaded me to take up arms against.
myself."

Western Peculiarities.
A paper published in Portage, Wisconsin,.

tells this story:
"The people of Wood county regard George_

Hiles as something of a nuisance in their
county, and as he would not move out of his
own accord, they hit upon a novel expedient-
to get rid of him. The county was not large
enough to divide, so Senator Webb procured
the passage of a bill attaching several towns in
Jackson county on to Wood—Jackson county
being large enough to divide without a vote of
the people; With the new towns thus an-
nexed to Wood, the latter county contained
sufficient territory to divide without a vote of.
the people. Thereupon, a second bill ,was
passed, dividing Wood, setting backon to Jack-
son the towns whiclf had been detached,
together with the town in which Hills resided;sohe has moved . out of Wood county with-
out knowing when he' did it. - Strategy, my
boy !"

One style of Illinois journalism is illuStrated
in the following paragraph, which appears in
the Keithsburg Obserro., under the heading of
- 4 Obituary ; . •

"About two and a half years ago we took,
possession of this paper. It was then in the
very aet of pegginout, having neither friends,g.,,.money nor,-inedir.' We tried to breathe into it -
the breathof life ; wllee put into all our own
money ai d everybody else's we could get hold
of, hut it 'as no go ; either the people of.
Keithsburg don't appreciate our Works or we.
don'tknow how to run a paper. We went
into the business with confidence, determined'.
to run it or bust. We have busted.. During',
our connection.with the Observer we have
made some friends and numerous enemies.
The former will have our gratitude while life.
lasts. The latter are affectionately requested
to go to the --."

Hippocrates in Greece knew how to stay the
devouring plague which ravaged Athens in his
time, and his skill died with him. Dr. Benj.
Rush, in Philadelphia, carried that city heroi-
cally through the yellow feverof the year 1103.
Leverrier carries the Copernican system in his
head, and knew where tolook for the new.
planet.

MOLEST NOT THE SCHOLAIi.
Let a man never buy anything else than

what,be wants, never subscribe at others' in-
stanceofever give unwillingly. Thus, a scholar
is a literary foundation. All his expense is for
Aristotle, •Fabricius, Erasmus and •Petrarch.
Do not ask him to help with his savings young
drapers or grocers to stock their shops, or eager
agents to lobby in legislatures,, or join a com-
pany to buildafactory or alishing-craft; -These
things are also to be done, but not by such as
he. How could such a book as Plato's Dia-
logues have come down, but for the sacred
savings of scholars and their fantastic appro-
illation of them ?

TILE ART MUSEUM
I do not undervalue the tine instruction

which statues and pictures giVe. But I think
the public museum in,each town will one day.
rtlieve the private house of . this charge of
owning and exhibiting them. I go to Borne
and see on the walls of the Vatican the Trans-
figuration, painted by Raphael, reckoned the
first picture in the world ; or in the Sistine.
Chapel I see the grand sibyls and prophets,
painted in fresco by Michael Angelo,—which
have every day noiv for three hunched years
inflamed the imagination anu exalted the piety
of what vast multitudes of men of all nations!
I wish to bring home to my children and my
friends copies of these admirable forms, which
I can find in the shops of the engravers ; but I
do not wish the vexation of owning them. .1
wish to find in my own town a library and
museum which is the property of the town,
where 1 can deposit this precious treasure,
where 1 andiny children can see it from time
to time, and where it has its prOper place'
among hundreds of such donatiolis from other
citizens who have brought thither whatever
al tides they haVe judged to be in their nature
rather a public than a private property. •

Queer Justice
A writer in the People Francais tells a

rather hard story of Mehemet Ali, in illustra-
tion of his nice sense of justice. Making a
tour of his provinces, iii great state, and with
a cavalry guard, he was stopped by an old
woman, who threw herself at his feet. " Your
Highness," said she, "one of your soldiers has
bought some milk of me for six paras, and
won'tpay me." ,

" Why won't you pay here demanded Me-
hemet Ali of the soldier.

"Master," said he, "this woman lies, she
has sold me no milk, and I owe her nothing."

" You swear by Allah 'that you speak the
truth ?" said the Pasha then to the woman.Age sets its house in order, and finishes its

works; which to every artist is a supreme
pleasure. 'Youth has an excess of sensibility,
before which every object glitters and attracts.
We leave one pursuit for ',another, and the
young 1111111'S year is'a heap of beginnings. At
the end of a twelvemonths he has nothing to
show for it,—not one completed work. But
the time is not lost. Our instincts
drove us to hive innumerable experi-
ences, that are yet of no visible value, and
which may keep for twice seven years before
they shall be wanted. The best things are of
secular growth. The instinct of classifying
marks the wise and healthy mind. Linmeus
projects his system, and lays out his twenty-
four classes ofplants,, before yet he has found
in Nature a single plant to justify eertain of
hiS classes. His seventh class has not one. In
process of Lime, he finds with delight the little
white Trientalis, the only plant with seven
petals and sometimes seven stamens, which
constitutes a seventh class hi con-
formity' with his system. The
colicholoa6lst builds his cabinet whilst
as yet hehas feW shells. He labels shelveS for
classes, cells for species: aft but a few are

"Yes, I sweai. ft."
"And you as well ?" said he to the soldier
" Yes, I swear it."
" Very well!" said the Paella. Then turn-

ing to his guard, be added, with perfect com-
posure, "Take this man and open 111/3
stomach."

The. Vacha's order was.obeyed, and the
milk was found. The soldierhad just drank It.

" The woman is right,"' said 'Melien►et Ali,
remounting his horse ; "let her have the six
'para.§ that are due her,"

And he continues his•journey.
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MORTGAGES.

95—EIGHT PER CENT. COU-
_ .000 pon 'Bonds of the City of Joliet ,$

( total city debt $100,000), maturing in 1873. A perfectly
sound, desirable investment. • Igor 0010 at 05 and accrued
interest. E. It, JONES,

11014 3t5 • ' 707 Walnut street.
.......

_
______

S4,;6OO—SEVERAL FIRST -GLASS
.City Mortgagee for Halo by E. Iti.,),ioaNstid,707. NTabut aroo.

$40.000 IV 16KRthi 1,--AR ONMortgage of eity Property; in Karns of
not teae than t:5,000 each. .

ti. KINGSTON lIVOAY,
421:IVahtut atreet.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.-
_

lig-EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT._492
RAND FAREWELL MATINEE -11Y.THGEPAREPA-ROSA 'ENGLISH OPERA. ,

THURSDAY, March 10, nt 2 o'clock,
THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO, '.

the nillorblng Operatic Sensation of the day, received
everywhere by overwhelming houses, and audiencesraised to tholligliest pitch of enthusiasm.

PAREPA-ROSA And same Star Cast.Tho sale of seats commences Tuesday, at 9 A.M., only
at the Academy of Music. ' inh9-tf
WALNUT STREET HEATRE,

Y THIS. SATURDAY, EVENING. Mar. 6,
RUSE AND HARRY WATKINS.

The original Drama entitled
THE HIDDEN HAND.

To commence with the Comediiitta of the , .
' ADVENTURES OF A LOVE LETTER.'

ON MONDAY EVENING, Mar. 7, the eminent Artist
MR. CHARLES PECHTER,

FOR TWELVE NIGHTS ONLY.
supported by MISS CAF.LoTTA LECLERCQ.HAMLET.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
01. THEATRE. Destine 7,4 o'clock.BENEFIT Or MR. D. E. BALTON.

TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY, March 5, 1870,
Chas. Reptra Pastoral Drama of

Farmer A11en..., , D. E. RALTON
Dora Miss LIZZIE PRICE

After which, OLIVER TWIST.
Nancy Sykee ' Miss ALICEPhAOll4l
Bill Sykee D. E. BALTON

hIONDAY, LVTTA—THE LITTLE DETECTIVE,

L AURA KEENE'S Begins at 8
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.TITIS, SATURDAY, EVENING.

LAST NIGHT of the eminent artiste,
MR.FRANK MAYO.

BELPHEGOR THE MOUNTEBANK, AND
DON C.,ESAR DE BA ZAN,

MIL MAYO IN BOTH PIECES.
TUESDAY. March 8,

BENEFIT OF MIL.VINING BOWERS.

THE .GREAT CBAMPION CIRCUS,
TENTH AND CALLOWHILL STREETS.

Mrs. CHAS. WARNER Directress
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

235 o 'clock.
MOST POSITIVELY. LAST. NIGHT OF THE

SENSATION RIDER.
Mile. EMILIE HENRIETTA,. _

First week of little EMMA FOSTER, the Danseus. ;
nl,o of the great 51etstporphosim Rider, CHAS. MALI;
GAN. with,the WHOLE STAR TROUPE.

hiih ion 25 centm ; Children under 10 yearn, 15 cents ;
Reserve,' chairs. 60 COD 61 each.FIRST APPEARANCE,' MONDAY EVENING, 7th
inetant, the world renowned MAN MONKEY, a wen-d. rf ul phenomenon. in impereetiations.

CONCERT. . HALL—THE. PILGRIM ri
THIRDWEEK ! GREAT SUCCESS

PAINTINGS! MUSIC! - TRANSITION -SCENE!
Eudorse•l by the PRESS and PULPIT as the Greatest

Futertaintnent nt the Nineteenth Century.
EVERY EVENING at 43. MATINEES, Wednesday

and Saturday at 2.30.
Admission, 50 cents. Reserved &ate, 75 cti. Children

'miler 12, 25 cents. rn h -2t

DUPREZ & BEN EDIC T'S OPERA
HOUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arch.
Family Resort of Paaluon Crowded Nightly

THIS EVENING. DUPBEZ & BENEDICT'S
Mammoth Gigantic Minstrela.

Third andLast Week of the Brilliant and Str7cessfill
Engagement ofhlr. Hughey Dougherty.

FirstWeek—Dougherty en Bone End. •

TEMPLE O 1 • WONDERS—ASSEMBLYBLULDINGS.—SMNOIC it OTZ,
And his son, Tilk.:4ll)oltE.

SPHYNX' ! SPHYNX 1 SPYIYI 4:X !
Evenings at 734.Wednesday and Saturday Aftarnoons

at 3. Adtnission, ?Scents; Reserved Seats. 511cents.

FOX'S AMERICAS THEATRE,
WA IL4NUT Stmet. xboro EIGHTH

Wonderful RIZ AREI;LI BRO i'IIERS; J. IL BUD-
WORTH; New Grand Military Ballet, Abduction of

Blanche Stanley, Miss Ailah Richmond. &C.
Mlle. DE ROSA and LUPO in two Grind Balleta.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
,HOUSE•

IHE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS bDIXErS MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager.

S-E-17, 17CZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.-
ki 'Musical Fund Hall, 1869-70. Every SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, at 334 o'clock. ocl9-tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUTstreet, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin CHRISTREJECTED'

Is still on exhibition. • ,fe2ll-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ux,NIRN EXCHANGE NATIONALB
PHILADELPIIIA, MAUCH I, WO.

The Board of Directors this day granted to J, W.
TOItIiEY, Vice President of the Bank,a short furlongh,
On amount Of ill health. and have appointed DELL
NOBLIT, Jr., Esq., acting Vice President in the interim.

SCIIETK Y,
mh3-3t§ Cashier.

LFAPPRENTICES' LIBRARY COM-
PANY.—Tho Fiftieth Annual Meeting of this

Company will he held at the Library, S. W. corner of
Arch end Fifth dreeta, on THIRD-DAY (Tuesday)
EVENING next, the Bth inst., at 8 o'clock. The Annual
Report will beread and uu election for Managers held.

The Library has been extensively improved .11T14 worthy
ofexamination by all the memberaand contributors;

THOS. RIDGWAY. Secretary.
-*-Tnrun-Mo (March), KO; • nrhidit*•

U, PHILADPHELIA, MARUB 4, 1870.
—The annual meeting of the Stockholder* of theExcelsior Press Brick Manufacturing Company will be

held oil MONDAY, March 14, Wu, t ;kV Walnut street,
at 12 o'clock noon. W. D. UOMEGYS,

trill 4 11 2t' Secretary and Treasurer.

[L-------NESQUEBONING VALLEY RAIL-
ROAn COMPANY. OFFICE, 122 SOUTH SE-

COND STREET.
NOTICE TO BTtICI{FIOL~IEfid.

Tho Pernkaunnal pavmcnt of interest on tho capital
ptock of thip coryniny, under tho !Paso to the LEHIGH
COAL Ali NAVIGATION COMPANY, at the rate of

TEN PER CENT.
Per Annum, or two and a•lialf dollars per share,
clear of taxes, will be male at this office on and after•.I;t7EtIDAYI March let, 1.70.

Subscriptions will be received for a limited amount of
additional clock, payable in full, or in monthly instal-
ments of Eis per share, at the option of the subscriber.

fe2B-titrp§ • W. B. W H ITN EY , Treasurer.

(U'OFFICE OF THE SOUTH hi-MTN-'TAIN IRON COMPANY, NO. 424 WALNUT
Mteat, Boom No. 4, second story.

• PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 26.1870.
Coupons duo March Ist. 1870,on the Mortgage Bonds

of this Company will be paid at the Banking House of
Jay Cooke Ji Co., Third street, Philadelphia, on and
alter that date.

fn26 10t5 A. BOYD, Treasurer.

117, NOTICE—MAANAYIINK BRIDGE.
—A Stockholdore' Meeting of the Matomank

Bridge Company will be liehl at the United Statee Rotel,
in Haaarunk, oh WEBN ESDA.Y, March 9th. le7o, at 2
o'elock 1'.a1,. to take action on' the pplement to the
Charter ()eak! Company. Full attendance in requested.

Manen 1, hilt. W. W. ROBERTS,
ti 3 to eat* Treasure?,

lU*OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE
COAL COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, February 14, 1870
The'annual meeting of theStockholders of this Cont..

puuyy end .n election for Pirio ors, will be held at No.

fel t 271;t: ntux tt il,tar treit fo o,ic ),NoVexE ,D Ar'i . AV, the 16th day of'March
. II.IVIIITE, President.

EDUCATION.

LI Y. .LAUDERBACfI'S ACADEMY,
11. Maembly Bnildlnaii,, ,Nn. 108 South Tenth street.
A primary, elementary and Jlniahbrg school for ho tumid
young men. eirenlani at Mr. 'WARBURTON'S. No.
430 Clieptnut etreet. 1e25-Im§

DELLEVUE INSTITUTE -
von YOUNG LADIES,

ATTIAIIOII,O, PA.
The Spring Term of this Institution opens March 21
For Catalogue and information apply to Israel J.

Grahame, Tweilth and Filbert stroetii. Philadelphia ;
Gilbert Coombs; A. N., Spring Garden Instituto,Phila.;
J. 0. Garrigues. CM Arch street, Philit.:Josiali Jackson,
of Cott p!rthwil it tt Co., Sitit Clnostnitt street, Phila.; H.
It. Wormier, Esti ,26 North Boventh street, Phila. Or
address the Principal,

te2ti th s to 6tS W. T. Still:.

MITSIVAL.
I)ALLAD SINGING-T 81.81-10E', NO.

1.3 South Nineteenth street. mll4 fm w fit'

SIG. P. RONDINELIJA,•TEILOHhir OPI
Ringing.. Private lessons and classes. Residence

8088.Thlnthstroet. an1549

Q„PIRITB TURPENTINE. AND ROSIN
kJ .66 barrels Spirits Turpentine; 292barrels Pale Soap
Resin ; 199barrels No. 2 Resin landing per steamship

Pioneer." For sale by EDW. R. ROWLEY, 16 South
Front street.

ARCH STREETRESIDENCE al
FOR SALE

N0.111922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, th'ree Mori.* and

Mansard root; very commodious, furnished with mien
modern convenience, and built in a very;superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 160foot deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected o handsome Wien
Stable and Ooaoh .110tWO.

J. M. aummEt a SONS,
se2o tfra

783 WALNUT Street.

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

de2Ortfra Addreen, "LEON," this office.

FOR SALE,
LOT ON BROAD STREET,
On the West Side, 117 feet 2 1nches North of Arch street70 feet 10 inches front and 141 feet deep. Apply to

C. W. ROXIINSON, Conveyancer,
fe2B-m w s 3t" - 812 WALNUT &MET.

fa Germantown---For Sale. fa
An Elegant and Commodious Mansion.One of the lineal in the neighborhood of Philadelphia.Appnrtenances complete in all respects. For particu.address Philadelphia P. O. Box 1,706.fcl9fl w 12t'

-11Tr3fITUTTITITFOR.tiAldr..—AT c 4., . a 4AM —A very desirable residence; near depot and
churches. Parlor, dining-room, library and twokitchens ; nine bedrooms, bath-room, drawing-rooms,
water-closets;and large etore•roome, pantries, &c.; hotand cold water, gas, furnace, &C. TOMS to cultchasers. Apply to ; E. L. IIOUDINOT,
mil/3,th a Witt§ 2 40$ Walnut street.

FOR SAL E.—MODERN- THRESStory Brick Dwelling, 019 B. Ninth at. Every con.yen enco. Inquire on.the premises. myo-th.mtw.ta

isNO. 131 EIGFITEENTEI, ABOVE;
Ultima ; elegant fonr•story (mansard roof) med-

erb dwelling ; every convenience, walnutfinish. Arr.N0.202.6 Cameo street ; modern dwelling, medium size.Both for sale; possession soon.'
N. B. I want "to buy several small houses centrallylocated. .1. FREDERICK LIST,
fe2s tfi 629 Walnut at.

, • GERMANTOV/N.L-FOR SALE—ANIvery desirable Stone PINCIIIOI3, with stone stableand carriage•lionse, with three acres of land attached,situate on Duy's lane, within of a mile from Duy's
lane station. on Germantown Railroad. Has every con.
venience and is in good order. Grounds handsomelylaid out and platmd with every variety of choice shrub-bery, Terme, scconunodatlug. Immediate possession,J. I. GUAINEY & 80118,73.3 Walnut street,

IEI 'OR SALE—THE MODERN THREE-
_Ptory brick Roidrience Wroth. No. Or North Thir-teenth mrset. Irinnedi.tte yosacsaion. J. il. GUMItEy
& ISONS, 733 Walnut street.

Vri7 EST SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE
nenTrause ntrunitie; ir.ot bru ZlO2 ttprucetareet, 22feet front by lf.o feet deep to a etre.d. J. hi.GUMIIRY k SeNS. 733 Ntioln nt atreet.

firp CHESTNUT STREET.—FOR SALE—
An elegant modern Residence, ZS feet front, with

every convenience, built and fnrnished throughout in a
superiormanner. and lot Mr, feet deep through to Sam
Kim street, Ornate west of Eighteenth street. J. M.CUMAl EY .1c SUNS', Walnut street.

_

if-fl NEWBROWN STONE HOUSESs NOS.Ai...Maim, mac 2010 SPRUCE STREET. AFOR SALE,FINISHED WITH WALNUT IN THE MOST SU-PERIOR MANNER AND WITH EVERY MODERNCONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN. Ml 3 SPRUCESTREET. APPLY BETWEEN S AND 4 O'CLOCKP. M. fel2.lm;

12 FOn SALE—THE HANDSOME
Drown Stone and Pressed Brick Dwilling. N0.2.118

&Timer street. MI and every improvements. Half canremain. it desired Also, a Dwelling, Din. 2•223 Spruce,
street. All improvements. Immediate pos4ension 1*both: and other property for sale. Apply in COPPUCKJORDAN, 433 It'll hint street.

ERMANTOWN.—FOR SATE—THEEIS handsome Stone Cottage. eltuated Northwest cor-ner EsstilValnut lane and Merton etreet. Event city
con% euienee and In porPet:ortter. Grounds well shad.. 4lby full grown trees. J. M. GUMMY & SONS, 733'Walnut street.

frA G )4 ANTO W N.—le OR SALE—TWO
new pointed Stone Cottage*, with every city eon-

vetlierlCP. Built in beet mnnner. and convenient to
Church Lane Station, on Germantown Railrond. Price

SNW each. J. Sl. GU3I3IEY do SONS, 733 Walnut
str,et.

••/reFOR SALE-THEBAN-DSOSft..

fourostery Residence, with three.story doublet:Kickbuildinge,and havingevery modern convenience end im.
priovinent, situate No. 993 tinny!. street. Lot Z feetfront by it feet deep to a 29 feet wide street. J. M.GU3IISIEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street. .

itirD FOR SALE—DWELLINGS—-
.mI =North Twelfth etreet. Three story moderndwelling.

Mil=ilMl==
Z35 North Twelfth street. Throe-story dwelling withthree-story tenement on rear of lot.

1539 South Tenth street. Tt:ree•story
100° South Third street. Three-story dwelling.
1212 3torlborough street, Richmond. Threozestory

brick dwelling.
BUSINESS 'PROPERTIES:

606 South Prcond street. Three•stnry brick, 221,p 134.200 North F.loventtr street. Four•story brick, 19 by 53.
41i Itto d street. Corner.tore and dwelling.
:Ott SouthSixth street. Tavern and dwelling.
1431. Passyunk Road.

•' ROBERT GRAFFEN & SON.
No. 537 Nue 61.1,90t..

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
Very Desirable Store Property, No. 130 North Ninth

etreet 20 by 78 fest.. Possession soon. DICKSON
320 Walnut street. fel6 ws tfb

M_ .ERCHANTVILLE, N.J.-BUILDING'
..0.1 sites 'for sale, five minutes' walk from Welwood
Station,
THIRTY MINIITES FROM FRONT AND

MARKETswim*:ETINI.
Philadelphia. Addreas J. W. TORREY;

lald lino§ No. 127 Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

TO-ECENT.

TO BE LET.
THAT OLD-ESTABLISIIED BUSINESS STAND,

No. 529 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite Independence Mtn, long known

"CHINA HALL,"-
Lately occupied by MARTIN BROTHERS,Auctioneers.

The Building M twenty-five feet trout. five-storieshigh. with a largecourt-yard in the roar, north of which
34 a, Warehouse, which will he rented with the Store.From the court-yard there lea street Vatting north into
Miner street. It is admirably adapted for an Express
Company, or tiny business requiring much room. At
little expense it cupid be made n lintel and Restaurant.

Inquire of B. SHA RR EV, No. 619 WALNUT street,
or of JAMES K. KERR A: BROTHER, No. LOSCHESTNUT street.

_

CREE-SE&ISI-00./LTU-AGENTS.
Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Gaps

Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persona
deniroue ofrentingeottages during the seasonwill apply
oraddress asabove.

Respectfully refer to Chas. A ..finb loam Henry Rumln
Francis A.ris Isl6llvain, ugustus Merino, John Davila aeW. . Juvenal. foii-t t
Vi TO. LET.—A LARGE DWELLING,
kaa, Forty-fifth and Chestnut streets.with stable, Na-
hum°, vegetable and flower gardens, ges, bath and other
modern improvements. Poesession April let. Inquire

HOWELL & BOURKE,
tnli2 w fm 31§ N.B. cor. Fourth and Market sta.

TORENT—A.LARGE AND CON-
Illiiventent House, with five acres of ground, four
miles from the city, and :withIn a square of a Railroad
t,tatlon. The property has ample stabling, and aim--
dance of fuel and elludo trees. to: Apply to

•• EDWARD S. HIRLAN, •
inh3tf§ 731 Walunt street._

GERMANTOWN.-TOlargo Rouses, N08.5107 and 5169, 13 remits each, tto•
sides batieroom and store room, on Main street. conve-
nient to the steam depot. (Modern conveniences.) Also,
for sale or to let, large house. stable and carriage-house,
with front one to tievpn acres of land. Ga3; bath. furnace
crud ranges ;iu complete order, At Mount Airyconve-
Went to Passenger Railroad and Mount Pleasant Station,
OIL the Chestnut Hill Railroad. ,

Apply to
ROTTERT THOMAS,',Couveyancer,

No. OM Main street. Germantown
Or to JAMES tiTA.RR,

mbl-Gt* : Room No. 4, 623 Walnut street.
at TO RENT-STORE NO. 236 CHEST-

nut street., Apply t 6 J. SERGEANT PRICE, No,
769 Walnut street. - mh 1 fa§

--h-TO RENT,
`tit STORE, No.513 COMMERCE street,

18 by 100 FENT
Apply to *. A. KNIGHT,

dele.e tit th-tf 611 Commercestreet

TO LET-SECOND-STORY • FRONT
Room 824 Chestnut street, about 20 x 28 feet:4

tinitable for au office or light business.
jolt.tf rp FARR & BROTHER.

O ILENT—CHESYNIIT. STREET.
232.X—The desirable property' northeast corner of
Chestnut ana Eleventh streets ; wilt be improved.

MAURET STREET—Valuable store property; 40 feet
front, southwest corner of Hxth street.

Four•story Store, 617 MARKET street.
VINE STREET—Large Dwelling; suitable for board-

ing -Louse, Mufti° N.F. corner Eighteenth and Vine.
,J, GUMIYIEN Sr SONS, 733 Walnut street,
ER TO LET—THET.FIREE-STORY—BRICk

Dwelling, No: Gee North Twelfth street. above
Wallace. Three-story double-back buildings, with all
modern conveniences complete. Rout, eIN.V. In
on promises. fe23-tf

---

faTO HA N DSOME
CountryResidence, Dity,o lane, Germantown.A handsome countryresidence, Manheim street, Ger-

mantown.
A dwelling house. No. 119 Rittenhouse street, Ger-
antoWir.
A dwelling house, N0.1541 North Twentieth street.
A dwelling home, No, 2130 Walden street.
A stable, on 'Miles street, below., Walnut street dudabove 'tenth genet. •Room for throe horses and car-riages. Apply to UOPPUOK 6c JORDAN, 433 Walnutstreet.

MEDICAL-
Ayer's CherryPeetoral• #

For Diseases of ,the Throat and Lungs,
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronohitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Probably never before in tho whole history of
medicine,has mything.won so widely and no deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this exCellent
remedy, for pulmonary complaints. Through along
series of years, and among most of the races or
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better.known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various affections
of the lungs and throat, have made It knoWn as a re-
liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is
at the same time' the most effectual reale/1y that canbe given for incipient consumption, and, the dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption' is thought in-
curable, still great numbers or cases where the dig-
ease seemed settledrhavo been,'CompLetely cured,
and the patient li3stored! to sound' lieultlt. by:the
Cherry Pectoral: Se. Complete its mastety
over tho disorders of the Ltuigs nud Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to ft. When noth.
log else could' reach them, under the'Cherry Pee-
torai they subside entldisappear.

Singers and rubtio, Speakers fled great pro-
tection from it.

Aathma is always. relieved .and, often ..whol/y
cured by it.

Bronchitis. Is generally cured' by taking the
Cherry _Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generallyare its virtues known that we need
not publish the certificates ofthem hero,or do mom
than assure the. public that its qualities are tally

' •

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague Intermittent Fever.Chill Fever, Remittent Foyer, Dumb

TeriodialcaBilious ,Feires4and indeed alltheffections mddeh-arille
from nularloue, numb, .or missmatio
POisons.
As its name implies, it does Cure.. and does not

fail. Containing neitherArsenic, Quin Inc,Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous mil/stance
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. 'Cho
numberand importance of its cures in the ague dis-
tricts, are literally bevend'account, and we believe
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in abginate
cases, and where other remedies hail wholly Med.

Unaccilmated "rsons either resident in, or
travelung throtign miasmatic localities, will he pro-
tected by taking the AG VE CURE daily.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity
ofthe Liver, it is an excellent remedy,,stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity. -.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicineshail failed.

Prepared by Du. .7. C. AYEEt 4 Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists,Lowell, Maas., and sok&
all round the world.

PRICE, $l.OO PER noTri,:e.
le/a wholesale byJ M. MAHN .t CO—Philadelphia.

rektn ths tut

wQP.A.L DENTAI,L.I.NA.—A SUPERIOB
artielefor clouting the Teeth ,deetroy ing aninaalcula

kh Infest them, giving tone to the gnmsand leaving
a feeling of fragrance -and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. lit may be need daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and deterstvenens will recommend it to every one. Bee
ins composed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physt-
Cline and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliablesubstituto for the uncertain washes formerly is
Vague.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the conetttneuts
of the peritonitis. astr4cato its use; it contains noshing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAKEts T.
Broad and Sp

SHINN. Aru poce theceets.ary, _I
strFor sale by Druggist' gorterisily,end

trod. Browne, ,D. L. Stackhonse,
Bossard &Co., HobertC. Davie,
C. It. Keeny, Goo. C. Bolger,
Isaac H. Kay, Clem..Maven,.
C. 11. Needles, IL M. McColin.
T. J. Husband, 8. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H.Eberle,
Edward Parrish, JamesN. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhtiret & Co..
James L. Blenheim, Dyott h Co.,
}igher' t Combs, 111.0.Blair's fions,
Henry A. Bower. !Wyatt ItBro.
fplEi E WONDERS ACCOM PI.Nil ED

through the agency of the genuine Col-Lire,
Oilfn Scrofula, Bronchitis. Chronic Cough. Asthma,
and es enConsumption , almost mutants belief. In Jolts
C. BAKER CO.'S " Pure Medicinal Cod-Liver Oil"
each bottio of which is accotnpanied by medical guaran-
tees of the highest order—the public Intro the best brand
of the preparation known to the scientinc world.
JOHN C. ISAKKB CO., N0.713 Market street, Phila-
delphia. I

SW For sale by all di us ists. fez

Atara,y et. Leargman's

Florida Water,
The •most celebrated and
most delightful of all per
fumes, for u.se on the band-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

ja2l m v4pit

-DEPAIfTIIIE,NT
ti—LPARTMENT OF H GII WAYS,
..L/ BRIDGES, SEWERS. &c.—OFFICE
OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO: 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, March 2, 1870.
NOTICE.-46 accordance with the pro-

visions of an ORDINANCE OF COUNCILS,
approved April 24,1868, notice is hereby given,
that the final estimate for constructing
the WESTERN COHOCKSINK CREEK'
SEWER will be made, and warrants drawn,

in payment thereof,on the4th day.ofA pril.lB7o,
All persons having claims for work dome, or

material furnished, in the construction of said
sewer, are hereby notified to nresent the same
to this Department on or before 12o'clock M.
ofApril 4, 1870.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
roh2wf6tdl Chief Commissionerof Ilichways.

CONTRAVTOILSAND,BUILDERS.—
I Sealed Proposals, endorsed «Proposals

for building a. public school-house in. the
Twelfth Ward," will be. received by the wader-
signed at the office southeast, corner oti- Sixth
and Adelphi streets, until "Tuesday,. Mareli,ls,
1870,at 12 o'clock M., for building a public
school-bouse on a lot of grounds situate., on
Noble street, below Sixth, in, the Twlfth
Ward. : Said school-house to be .builis in ac-
cordance with the plans ofL. H. Esler, Super-
intendent of School Buildings, to bra seen at
the office of the Centrollers.ofPublic Schools.

No bids will be considered! unless accompa-
nied by a certificate from the (0115 y Solicitor
that the provisions of an ordinance approVed
May 21;th, 1860, have beencomplied with. The.
contract will be awarded to only known mss-.
ter builders.

By order of the Committee an Property.
H. .W., HALLI.W.ELL,

fe2B mbl 5 8 12154 Secietarx.
WANTS.

WANTED.
A Good Room Suitable for au OMee,

In the Vicinity ofThird and Chestnut.
Address, stating terms, dcc., "ID. G. D., BULLETIN Office
f022-tf

Alm T ED—A 81TVATION 1.1;1 - A.
Wholesale Drug and Commission How, whom

an interestcould ho pureltooed In oix mouths' limo, Ad
.drew; with real name D. L." at this offloo. lublVt*

151-0 K 8 (1 ManiaN RTe
it, In store andfor Bale by (1(11)1IIIAN, uusax ta,
CO., 111 Utioatnut qtroot •

iIIiURSOSIIMES' OP' IIirSWOIPAPEIhrIAtirE:
RATIVILE.

Odd Passages from Mellor." ofdileginusisy
FRATIKFORT-ON-TICE-111A/N, February, 1870.

—Smile very amusing Speeitnens of, literatureare met with in the,tierrnigi press.b"The` fal-
lowing epitaph is found not far from the cele-
brated waterinOlace Meran,' in the. Tyrol,
inscribed on a 'tablet, "cV,lth the ' picture ofa_
man's bead looking atthe pamer-hyfronfituder'
an avalanche which has,frallen Upon'lllin.To
the left a little Tyrolese iS•ruoding away from
the danger:

" Here died Martin Hausch
The avalanche came and rolled
Upon hii body, and made him cold.
Akio, erg cutler it was bound,
But to-day islvely and sound!"

En=

Not far from this, to the left, is a tablet_rep-
resenting the death of a woman who has been
run over by a heaVily-laden wagon. Although
the manner of her death'is not. recorded,lier
name and occupation are given for the, benefit.
ofposterity, as followS,:,; - •• •

Here died Marie Wiegl, 'Who
Was mother and seamstress of children two.
Somewhat further on'in the mountains a

picture, glaring,in color, is found painted on
the smooth face of a rock.. So far as imagina-
tion and truth to nature go, this piece may be
taken as a masterpiece. A red ox, with tail
elevated and head sunk, is about to run his
horns into a chalk-white individual,whd' is

pressed up against a rock—probably the Wen,
tical one on which the picture is represented.
Death must have resulted, sincennder the-pic-
ture is, the following Inscription :

By thellirrist of ox's horn
Came I into heaven's bourne;
Allso quickly did I:-die, r
WIf° and children leave must.l;
But in eternity rest I how,
AU through thee,thou wild,beast, thou!

The folloVvingiciarlotui inscriptien: is to be
found on the grave of the common goods-
carrier between St. Gilgen and Salzburg, in
Austria. Ile usually went by the name of the
"St. Uilgen Bote," and died only a few weeks
ago. Ills friends composed the following
lines :

Here rests in God,The:dead 14.,GilgenRote;
" To him be gracious, Lord,

As he would be,
If he were Thee.
And ThotESt. Gilgen's Rote!

ANNOUNCEMENTS ON DEATH, &e.
The announcements of death, though com-

posed probably in all simplicity, ; very often
;present a very ridiculous appeara.nce in print.
A Leipsic paperrecently had the following in
its death columns :

4‘ To-day death tore away from us for, the,
third time our only child, . L. A. V. and
Frau." .

.

'1he L'hemnitz Anzelger bad the folloWing:
',Last night. at-half-past three,. God took to

'only little daughter Antoine, of teething.
School-teacher S. and Frau." • ‘.

The Dote of theltiesangebirge not long' ago
contained the following curious anuotincement
of death :

"After an illness extending over many yew*
it has pleased 'God to take ftp my dearly be-
loved youngest daughter, Anna,, into his
heavenly kingdom, where we shall inter her
soulless corpseemi Thursday next, at 9 o'clock.
—Master carpenter J. Sch--." •

Some interesting notices wererecently pub-
lishedabont the festivities or ',wakes- usually
celebrated when a death occurs among the in-habitants of thelOwer' parts of the valley of
the Inn:

" A peasant left a clear fortune: of three
thousand four hundred florins, and the funeral
and the death-feast cost four hundred and
thirty.: lorins; another left three thousand
florins, and the costs before and for interment
amounted to three hundred and four florins;
another left.fourthousand one hundred florins,
the funeral-andleast cost four hundred and
twenty-four florins: a fourt.h.left one thousand
and thirty-six florins, and the costs amounted
to four hundred and twenty-five florins. it is
even worse hi comparison among those who
have to earn their daily bread. For instance,
a servant inherited a fortune of some one
hundred and twenty-five florins, and the cost
of the funeral feast amountedto one hundred
and eleven florins, leaving hut fourteen florins
for himself."

TheEiciniaclec Zeilung, a few weeks ago,
had the following te.stiniony as to., the 4/itali6-
cations of a German executioner in the begin-
ning of the eighteenth century. It is worded
thus:
"I hereby certify that the executioner of

Tecklenburg, Joist Heinrich Stoldeinst; brother
of the executioner Jiigerrnann, sortie time ago
beheaded withskill andto my especial pleasure
Heinrich Schtierkamp,'who was Imprisoned in
the. liellenhorg, and immediately after, during
the time'my brother was syndicusr skillfully
haugea a , person named Hotter, above the
masses; also, that in similar duties people will
be well served by him. Signed the ninth day
of June, 170.9."

Thefollowing curious which has made
,the rounds of the German .press, is the
.Hied ;Ryal scale of charges given to execution-
.ers in the city of.Darmstadt and Hessurieen
Tro boil arinalefactor in•oil ..8: 00 kr
Lo quarter a living person• 15 00

'To execute a person with the
sword ..15 30

'When to•lay thebody onthe wheel... 5 00
'To stick the head of the name on a.

,pole • .. " • ... _ 5 00
Totrend a man iuto 'fOur parts .18 00
'To hataga man or delinquent 10 00
Tobury the body ..

_ 1 • 00
To burn.a man alive .14 00
To waitupon atorture, if co called.. 2 00
Tolilaoe in a Spanish boot 2 .00
Toplace a delinquent.in the rack.. 5 00
To putcalpergon in the iron.c,ollar.. 1 - 00
To scotic-,,e one with r0d5..... ''....3 30
To:brand the gallows upon the back

or:upon the forehead or cheeks.. 5 .00
To.outofi:a person's nose or ears... 5 .00
To lead:a person fromhind and

place - 1 30
besidesthis scale of charges for duties per-

forruer.l,,the executioner had to be lodged and
fed free •of• expense, and received some extra
bonus lonotter matters. . .

%Jig lAOE A NNOUNCEMENTS
One of 'the most honorable marriage ad-

vertisensentsilately. al et with is found in the
Vienna evesse, its'folloWs : •

"A &Wier, forty ;years old, sound and
strong, is dred of living alone, and would like
.to marry. ilemishes awife twenty-fiye years

atlbettunate, 'talented and finely educated.
;since be popseesee ',nothing but his position,
!fortune isptifectly necessary. But since he is
,thoroughly opposed to .making ;love for
'lumicy,' he Mikes this way of "makinglais wants.
;known." , .

A youifg lady advertises ibo ilerlin Intel-
iigurrt:-Blatt, in the month of March, .1869,. for

husband, and explained her wants in the fol-
lowing eonftoed wanner: , •

A young lady of,exterior ant, .Oeasaut ap-
pirisn wish to marry isentlentanpfjust the
same way of thinicing,

The IfoHewing \rhyming .advertisement ap-
peared. in a recent' um:obey:of aDasetzic paper

Four men in thelicat-of.,yearo', (not aged),
With geld :and landr amt ..noyer. yet .engaged,
Who've never iiShed for ntiye maidenfair,
And whose 'acquaintance hero ,has been,toe

'Who long to pai themselves"neath Jove's soft
away',And seek verywell-known way--

H.cre perfect strangers' in this little ,citiy,
Four modefit, 4xvovec and good young gide

and pretty,
Aa little IkriVqB to carry home from hero;
Thercfroo We beg.our readers not to fear,But 6014 taldreissea. its ititoftthenase,With mr.tritit, tu.thie paper's;printing-place ;,yprt unvwith, thou wo sloootavelemsseonon

And hereby 1 Owle Fiet With etrionitfitatittdri."-,
11. OF AUOTRIA—THUIIINOIWURUIrf-,

• Durinthe reigAt Of"the Emperor Joieph
of Austr ia the following lampoon wastitedtera

"A friend (lama,
Afoe to prieete,

• itypoertte
Qat).Kaiser is!"

e ~ ~ ~1•

The EnlPerAream/e0 it to be torn down and
the follgwtngtput in its place—no doubt with
the intention pr,tindingout,the author:

" The first ,ix true,„
The second plain ;
Of need tbe third ,

And.tOlttie author ilfty ducats aro due."
The next day, thls"answer was found In the

mine place :

• "Fourmew
Pen; ink, Paperand 1;

' Each other we shall not betray, -
Be the'Halserlds,ducats may keep.

~• meow; .N,EwsPAPEE STYLE.The folloWing Was published not long ago in
DerRt,publikaner, of Zurich :

"in Alblutt, a mad dog in a meadow bit
tWenty-tive cows in the month of June; after
a lapse of fifteen to twenty-one days, hydro-
phobia broke out in thirteen cows. A young
man who was about to give fodder to two of
these cows on the Bth of July, wis bitten in
the hand by one, which died the follow-
ing day. Yoting Bosquet was taken into
the he'spital... At first nobody thought that the
dog was sick; since now, however, the mad-
ness;. is proved; all the living cows • which badbeen bitten have been struck down."

At a late examination of 'one-year' volun-
teers for the Prussian army in Schleswig, one
of the conscripts was stilted if Ite, could name
some ofthe German classic writers. He named
at once Schiller and Goethe. The examiner
then asked the aspirant t 6 .tell him what Schil-
ler had written. "His collected works l" was
the reply. ,This at onceended the examination.
The young man was paSsed as fit for duty.—
.N. Y. Post.

PBEVOST-PABADOL.
The Talked-or New;', Bljninter to the

Visited States, M. Prevoat-Partsdol---
HIM Literary Career and Political
Views. , •

[Correspondence of the Journal ofCommerce.]
.1.-AJUS, Feb. 1508-Al.—You' will no doubt

ere this haveleard reports thatit is the inten-
tion of the Imperial government to change its
representative, at. Washington; and that M.
Prevest-raradol, of the Debuts and .the Insti-
tute, is to be appointed to the vacant diplo-.
matic post.' The latter appointment has, in
fact, been forsome time on the tapir, but it is
only a ithin the last few days that it has (I
think I may now Venture to say) been finally,
deeided upon and received the signature of the
Emperor. It is another of those acts, Which,
how peat has been the changelately effected,
and how ettmpletely• the new Ministers are

• masters of the situation, and insist upon being
so. Not that the Emperor haa any personal
objection to M. Frevost-Paradol, whose Jan-
go-age'whether spoken or written, has al-
ways been such as strictly became a man
of his high culture and good taste. But still,
it is quite apparent that but for the radical
change ofprinciples which has been introduced
into the Imperial Government, the selection
of such a representative as 31. Prevost-Paradol
would never have been made, nor,' even if
made, would it have been accepted. Even as,
it is, I believe there is good ground for saying
that the choice has. been altiiost as much Ame-
rican Freud), and thatthe preference shown
in the :United States flu Yrevost-Paradol,
and aknowledge of the satisfaction which his
presence at Washington would create, have
been largely influential in determining the Gov-
ernment here to send him among you. His
immediate friend and patron in the Ministry is
31. 011ivier himself, with whom he has been
long allied, both as a koninie de lettres, and
also &cm similarity of views and prineiples.•
:There is, indeed,a strong affinity between the

mtwo men in-any nspeets, although 31. • 01-
livier is far, superior • as an orator, and
31. Prevost-Pamdol as a writer. They, differ
as to the means and instruments by which
they severally sustain and propagate their
Opinions, but their -opinions are in the main
identical, as both M. Prevost-Paradol in his in-
dividual, and the Journal des _Mats in its
.corporate capacity, have long ago declared to
be the case. It was, therefore; perfectly natu-
ral-and scion lee conrenanceson both sides that
31. 011ivier should desire to bring forward such
a man as M. Prevost-ParadOl into political and
diplomatic life, and that the latter should will-
ingly accept the overtures made to him in that
behalf. M. Prevost-Paradol, moreover, had
other friends and well-wishers in the. Cabinet
besides M. 011ivier, and the Emperor himself,
as I have said, was altogether predisposed In
his favor. And yet still, with all these advan-
tages on its side, the appointment bas not been
carried through without considerable difli-
ditties ; artd -these dificulties have only just
been effectually and finally overcome. In the
first place it was necessary to provide for the
present French representative at Wash-
ington. It was known that he was
willing and desirous to removed to_ .

the Mague; and that the Minister residing at
the fatter place was also equally willing and
desirous to rettuu..home.::-But it—was -more
difficult to know what to do with him when hecame Lome; and thisoccasioned some further
hesitation and de.lay,. Wait some vacancies inthe Senate have given the government the
upport unity Pfeithetrewarding its representa-
tive at the Dutch court with the btiumr cum
dibnitate of the Senatorial benches,, or making
ream for him elsewhere by the promotion of
another to the same honors. Yet another
hitch arose just as the matter seemed to be
::atisfactorily, arranged. By a .singular inad-
vertency the new Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Count Darn, had been left in ignorance of what
v‘ as proposed to be done-at Washington much
longer than was consistent with official eti-
quette ; and immediately French official sus-
ceptibility, which is one of the most delicate
and-touching character, was aroused. I tinder-
stand that the whole affair nearly broke down
tinder the oppositionoffered to its aceomplish-
ment by Count Danes offended dlgnify How-
ever, at last all impediments have been over-
come,:and I think I may venture to say that
you will shortly receive the visit of M. Prevost-
]. era dolIn the character ofFrench _Minister to
the United States Government.

Under these circumstances you may perhaps'
not be displeased to know something more
about his past career, and the path which bas
conducted him to this present eminence 'as a
writer-and politician-, M. Preyost-Paradol is

.the Sioof .a French naval officer and a lady
connected •I,\ kb the Theatre Frangais of Paris.Ile Wll ,B torn in 1829, and educated in the
slate schoolsrd' the capital, where he pined

• the liighestinises'at, the annual examinations.
Continuing his studies ardently after leaving
college, lie took. Ilse degree of Poctor to qualify
himself for a, Lprofe.ssership, in literature, to
which be was appointed at the University of
Aix in 3'XOVOllOe. There,'however, he remalimft
(lily a yew. In 185 U the journal des DebaL9Which in thoSe tinier was straggling
almost for, itsexistenee, and bad• once oe,tolee
Been on the very verge of dentniction; lAA 'on
the lookout for a writer of sufficient ability;
anti tact to CanY on the'desPeralte'gaglo of up
holding•the sinking standard of liberty With-
cut so far compromising the newspaper, as to
bring it, under the ph'oke of the terrible 4 ‘ warn-
ing,.." The task was at.one.o-.koPelet and dis-
couraging', and • 'One. writer after another' had
undertaken it aral fifiet3 Nilierthelegkitnwas
prepoted/tO. Preybat-Paraddi,Afia hetoonee
embraced the offer. remember well whin

then so-little known 'to faine,-first
appe4tred at the bottom. Of an article lit the in-

. Veterate. 'old journal,which has so long nailedits celors 'to the triast'ihiciiigh aa'ni Leon**and sio many 'don'ts."' Theme'Writer atanitk
attracted general attention, and every one de-
sired to Know, whole, will.. .11is articles dis-

M'played the ost o,onsamm'ate Skill in' attacking
and expOsing the govertiment,Without laying
the writer or the proprietori open to prosecu-
Hon, his art goiatiiited insirituatiOns so
subtle and carefully Worded that it WAS impos-
sible e'en for a Procureur-Imperial to find In
them any thing tangible.; to, lay held ,ef.
stung the despotisth of the times to 'madness
by the assaults whightio ' made.1101114-and by
the consciousness of its owwimpotency,to deal
with such an assailant. At last, I believe,' it was

I seriously determined to suppress the ,Debate,
' simply on the ground of reasons' of istate,"
without venturing to lating auy precise charge
against it, which; indeed, it"would have been..
difficult if not'. impossible to establish., Only
an act of downright tyranny could rid the.
Government of its subtle tormentor. But ex-
istence is the first law of nature, and the
Journal des Debals was compelled to yield to'
thatlaw and the force Of :cirentnstances. It
had to choose, I believe, between „expiring
under an act Of vandalism, or .. resigning the
services of N. Prevost-Paradol as a political
writer in its pages, until the advent of happier
times. For along space of time we were de-
prived of his too pungent remarks upon impe
rialiim and its profligate associates. lie con-
tributed only literary articles for the Dads,
but these were of the highest merit; have, for
the most part, been republished, in a more per-
manent form, and, in conjunction with other
works, opened to him the doors of the French'
Academy, the highest object of ambition, per
Nape, to "a literary Frenchman. During the
interval, however, in'lB6o, he- published a
litical pamphlet called "Los"Anciens Partis,"
which laid him open;te a government .prosecn7tion, and, as a' matter of course before siteira
court as then tried him, to a month's imprison-
mentand a thousand francs-fine.

But his reputation and fortune as a writer
and ,political man were now , secure. Soon
better times were in prospect., The wretched
system which was crushing all vitality out of a
noble nation began to give way. The greatly-
exaggerated ability of. its chief leader broke
down under one miserable failure and mistake
after another, while the bad reputation, im-
moral characters and outrageous greediness of
the instruments and sycophants who sur-
rounded him, wearied and disgusted the entire
nation.. N. Prevost-Paradol could soon-resume
his political pen with impunity under the agis
of public opinion. Few men have contributed
more than himself to " write down" those
stupid and debasing idees .Napoleentennes
which, in order to keep men in a state of
tutelage, would persuade them that they were
never safe without a "strong _overnment"
and a sort - of terrestrial providence
watching over them in ' the shape of a
despotic ruler. The latest work of im-
portance publitibed: by 'M. Prevost-Paradol is
his "France Nouvelle," itl which he sketches
forth with his brilliant and philosophical .pen
the prospects of the new destinies which he
now fondly hopes are opening before his coun-
try. Hit own fougttun ! He has Ifved to see
his own opinions once more predominant. He
has lived to see the brave old journal to which
he is so largely indebted for his own reputation
once more at the head of the highest and most
intelligent portion of public opinion inFrance.
He has lived, too, to meet with his own reward
—probably- that which he would have chosen
in preference to all others—to represent his
own free country (a freedom to which he has
so largely contributed) in that country, whose
freedom and whose institutions have been in a
great degree the model of his own principles
and the encouragement to his own exertions.

MADAME PADEPA-BONA.

The Career of a Prima Donna.
-Parepa-Rosa was born in Edinburgh in 1830.

Tier mother was aptima donna of considera-
ble repute, a sister of Edward Seguin, the re-
nowned basto,'and• her father wits 'a Walla-
cbian baron. Georgiardes de Boyesku. Parepa
showed musical genius almost from the cradle,
and when two years and a half old was able to
sing such airs as the rondo of .‘Arnina" in Son-
nowfrola, and showed a wondelful faculty for
retaining in the memory every melody and
theme which fell upon her ears. Although her
mother resisted for some years the temptation
to fit her promising daughter for the stage, she
did not neglect her musical education, and
when at the, age of fifteen it was decided to
bring her out as an operatic soprano, she • was'
made to undergo a course of vocal gymnastics
before which most of our sopranos who sing"With Verdure Clad" or the '. Uno Voce"at .
our amateur concerts,or even many who travel
about the country with their " Luce di truest,"
and their "Coming Thro' the Rye," would
quail in abject terror. For eight months pre-
vious to studying her operatic repertory she
was allowed to sing no note of anything
but exercisea.— exercises exercises ; andbefore she Made her debut she had acquired
(memorized) the melodies of forty operas: She
made her debut in Malta in 1865—fourteenyears ago-as "Amine," in Sonnet/tint/a, and,

,oddly enough, she is described as at that time
a lean, thin girl, embarrassed with such ex-
treme bashfulness that it was-necessary to push-
her upon the stage. But however deficient in
physique and.self-possession, her voice showed
it self a pure, fully-developed 'soprano, and her
debut was a great triumph. Prom that time
her success was assured. She 'sang for someseasons in various continental cities in Italian
otera with great eclat, but in 1860 was in-.

duced to appear in English opera in London,
under:the Fyne & Harrison-administration.
lu 18i3 she married Captain Corvill, an officer
of the East India service, of considerable dis-unction, just retired. Ile losthis ownstuortey
anti his wile's to the extentof 8250,000 in someniittino•'speculations,"avid died-in 1865. -Aft er-

ardsMr. 13aternan-seeured.herfor au Ameri-can 'concert tour, and Carl Rosa, a well-knoWnviolinist, and James Levy, the celebrated['layer of the cornet-a-piston were engaged
tor the same tour. The tour proved im-
mensely successful, and "Papa" Bateman
would willingly have continued it, butthere were European engagements to be filled.
Butriext year Bateman engaged heragain, and,
L.:4 mew hat suspiciously, Carl Rosa was atom"
tou,:abil in 18,07, after the completion of theconcert season, the twain were made one flesh,and. a very happy match it has proved. Sincethen she has filled various engagements, with
constantly increasing reputation,', culminating
in Ler pet I'mmances at the Boston Peace Jubi-lee last summer, when thetgreat ,prima donnaeclilised.all her former laurels by filling with
the mighty volume of her voice the vast shell of
a Coliseum, and by rendering those grandest
airsl "Let the Bright Seraphim," "The Mar-
velops Wetk,",and the " lnflammatus," fromItos `,.liebatMater, with,breadth ofeonteption and suchlargenesS cifst,*as befitted •the cession, and as no other hying artist Couldhave attained. ' • ,

•`- September last she organized the,.English
Opera Troupe. She organized it ion a scale ofeXltensiveness and completeness Unheard nr, inEnglish ,Opera, and a colossal failure was•pre-dited for her; but thee far the vent'u're hasbeen deservedly successful, '(in Bostetrtheen-'terprise cleared.s76,ooo In three weeke,)' and it.IS to be hoped the brave, 'large-hearted ?woman
uisd (gifted And. accomplishedvocalist will eiery-
' Where have the samesuccess'.,,in 'naturalizing ,upoa oursoil and „vernacular some the bestclassical operas of Europe '''•• ' •

TRAVELERS' GELDS

rAII ieD I N G, BAHABOADI= EIBMILITTintlitadine iron Philadelpbtaltil thefiniterior Or •
enntrivEalecihs Ecktlyiki ll, Aniall6olWinAti ellabillmnd dad W=o in Valleyathe Nth. ItOriillftjadSheCanadas, winter ArrangementofPassetiM_

. 1111,..De0.20;1869,' leaving the COmpany's 'H6PotiMM..._ 0451n0and GallOwhill itreeta,PhfliblPhill, of theta/40wattkour • ,

' MoltitrlSO 'AcitkimmOtiATldtt..-Aii.ati'A:.3l (4
Read ng Auden intermediate Stallone; and AllentoWn:

• igegaruing, leaves Reading at cm P .M.eErbil/1 If 6 'Vbiladelohiaat 9.26 P. M., •

. , .iId°Rialto ExpßicBB.-At N. ItAL.,Yd. for Bead ingLebanon, Harrisbnrg, Pottsville, Pine Ornre•Tainagtiat
• gunbnui iWilliamarort, Elmira,'40011,tst5r* Mar"'Falls, Buffalo, Wiikesbarro Pittston ', gork.,Car ale,Charobersburg, ,He Ac. . . -

TheLao A'. M. train connects atReaditig with the glad,
Pennsylvania Railroad trainsfor Allentown,_Av. and the8.16 A. 21. train connects with the Lebanon Valty trainfor Harrisburg, Le .;, at Port Clinton with Cats ism R.R. trains for Williamsport,Lock Haden. Elmira, .ke ~•11.1Ilarriabnrst with Northern Central,. Cumberland dal.,leg. and Schnylkill and Susquehanna trains for North.nmberland, Williamsport. York, Ohamberaburg,Pine./govt Ar

AE ERNOON; EXPitERS.--Leavoir Philadolphia at3.30 P. M. for Reading, PothellieHarrisburg, do., con •nectitig with Reading and Col umbia Railroad trains forCointnbia.hr. .
. POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATIOII.--Leaves Potts
town at6.46 A. M.,stopping at tbe intermediatestations;
arrive. in Philadelphia at -9:10 A. M. Returning leaves
philadoialilaat 4 P.M.;arrivea in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M,READING . AND • POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-
TION.-LeavesPottsville at 5.40 A . AL, and Reading atvjo A. lc, stopping ut all way stations; arrived, in Plana-
delphiaat 10.20 A..M. ,

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 P. M.;arrivessin Reading At 7.40 P. M.,and at Pottsville at 9-30 P. M.
Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at B.IOA.M. and Pottsville at 9.00 A.111 . ' arriv ikg in Philadelphia'at 1.00 P. M. Afternoontraineleave Harrisburg at 2.06P. M..and Pottsville at 2.46 P. M.; arriving at Phila-

delphia at 6.46 P. M
HarrisburgAccommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.IL,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-

ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.35 P.M.,arriving in'Philadelphia at OM P.M.
Markettrain, with a Passenger car attached,leavas

Philadelphia at 12.3) noon for Pottsville and ail Way
Stations; leas • Pottevilla at 6.40 A. M. connecting at
Reading wit, .ccommodation trainfor Philadelphia and
all Way Station,
All the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted,
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila.

detainsat 3.16 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading st
8.06A. M.. returning from Reading at 4.26P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.
M.,12..V and 4.00 P. M.trains from Phfladelphia,retum-
ing from Downingtown at 6.30 A. M..12.45-and 6.15 P.61
PERK 1011IEN RAILROAD.-PassengereforSchwenka-vil le take 7.30 A.M., 12.30and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila•delphia, returning from Bchwenksville at 8.05 A. M.,

12.45 noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage lines for various points in
Perklomen Valley connect with trains at Collegeville
and Schwenksville.

6/LET.IIOOIiIiALE RAlLROAD.,—Pamengers for
Mt.Pleasant and Intennediato points taka the 7.30 A. hi.
and 4.O'P. M. trainsfrom Philadelphia ; returning from
Mt. Pleasant at 7 00 and 1.1.26 A. M. •. .

NEW YORK EXPRESS BOIL PITTSBURGH AND
:THE WEST.—Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 61)0
P. M., passing Reading at ' 1.45 and 10.05
P. and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pitts-
burgh. Chicago, Williturisport,Elmira, Baltimore, to.

Returning, Expret s Tramleaves Harrisburg on arrivalof Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburghott 6.35 A. M.
and 12.20 noon, passing Reading at 7.23 A. M.and 2.05
P. M.,arriving at New York at 12,65noon and 6.35 P. M.Sleeping Cars accompany these trains through betweenJersey City and Pittsburgh. without change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 4.
M.and 21)5 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILLVALLEY RAILROAD--Traina leave
Vottsville at 6.30 and 11.30A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returning
from Tamaqua at 8.56 A. M., and 2.15 and 4.50 P. M.

SCHIALKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at sza A. M. for Plnegrove
and Harrisburg, and at 12.10.„noon for Pine-
grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-
risburg at 3.10 P M.: from BrOokside at 4.(0 P. M.and
from Tremontat 7.1 b A .M.and 5.05 P.M.

TICKSTS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorth and West
and Canada.

nsconnw J.icaoae LIJISMICSFILIN sacrormang
Intermediate Stationsgoodfor day (ply, are sold
?Horning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading an,
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at rednced rates._ .

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only.
are sold at Reading andintermediatoStationsbyßead-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

The following tickets 'areobtainable only at the ()Moe
of S. Bradford, Treaeurer, No. 277 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of.G. A. Nicolas, General Superinten-
dent, Read ing.

Commutation Tickets.at 25 per cent. discount. between
any points desired, for familiesand firms.

Mileage Tickets,good for 2400 miles,between all points
at $6260 each for families timi firma.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for 'elders only. to all points, at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line oftheroad will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves. 0;ral wives
tickets at half fare•• •

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta
tionz, good for Satnrday, tin day and Monday, at re
dined fare, to he had only at the Ticket Office, at Thlr
teenth and Callowhillstreets.• .

TREIGIIT.—Goode ofall descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's Nper Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Traine leave Philadelphialially at 4.35A. M.,
12.30 noon, 5.00 and 7.16 P. M., for Beading , Lebanon,
Harriebnrg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all points be-
yond.

Mailsclose at the Philadelphia Post•office for all places
onthe road and ite branches at 6 A.11.,and for the prin-
eipa) Stations only at 2.16 P. M.

-BAGGAGE.. . - . .
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderscan be left at No.

925 South Fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and
t•iii xtroets.

LA/It NEW YORK.—THE OAMDE:N
1AND AMBOY and PHILADELPIIIA AND
TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. . • Pars.
At 8.30 A. 31., via Camdenand .lanboyAccom.. 0224At BA. VIIICamden and Jersey Ex. Mall, 400
A t 2.00 I'. M., Tie Camdenand. Amboy Express, ROCAt 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 8.31 and 8 A. and 2 P. 31., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points on

R. At D. B. R. R.
At 8 and 10 A.M., 11M, 2,3.30 and 4.30 p. Itl.,for Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M., 12 M.,.2,3.30,4.30,6, 7 and 11.30P. M.,

forBordentown;Florence,Rurlmaton,Beverly and De

Floll+,-450 'BARbred sweat nitt'an 4414.8 Lll-0104/51;
BPWMPri SouthirFVaceipt tar !I**/ 21:0W

lanco.
At 6.30 and 10A.M.,12 M., 3.30,4.30,3,1and 11.30 P.M. for

Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton. Palmyra and Fish
Rouse, d A.M.; and 2 P. M., for Riverton.
Sr' The UM P. M. Line leaves from foot of

Market street by nryor ferry.
FromKensington Venal:

At 7.30 A. M. 2.30, 3.9 U and 3 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6T. M. for Bristol.

A i7.9n A. M., 2.30 and 6 P. M. for Morrisvilleand Tully
town.

At 7.90 and 10.43 A. M., 2.30, 5 and 6 P. M. for Schenck's
and Eddingtou.

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30,4, 5 and 6 P. M.l for Corn-
wells, Torresdale_,Rolmesburg,Tacony,_Wistanoming,
Brideslairg and Frankfordand 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
burg and intermediate Stations. . ,

From West Philadelphia Depot via ConnectingRailway
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. 11., 1.20, 4, 6.45, and 12 P. M. New

York Express Line,via Jersey City 9325
At 11.30 P. M:EmigrantLine. 9 00
At 7,930 and 11 A.51 ,1.20,4,6.45,and 12 P.M.for Trenton,
A t 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M-..4, 6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.

t 12 P.M.( Night)forItlorrisville,Tullytown, Schenck's,
Eddington,Oornwells 'Torresdalo, llolmosburg, Ta-
cony. Wirsinoming, llrideshurg and Frankford.

The93oA. M. and and' 12 P. M. Linea run daily. All
others,•Sundays excepted. •
For Lines tearing Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Thirdor Fifth streets; at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. 'The Cars of Market Street Railway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot Chestoutand Walnut
within one souare. On Sundays _the the MOtket StreetOurs
will run to • connect with the 930A. M.,6,45 and 12 P.
M. iilleoBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M., for, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk'Elmira; Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Blughampton
Oswego, Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose.Wilkesharre,
Scranton, htroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Noun.
tain. &c.

At 730 A: M.and 3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,E'aston, Lam-bertville Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for blanch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, Ac. •
AtE A. M.from West Philadelpnia Depot, and 5 P. N.

front Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and Worm°.
diate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON 00., AND PEMBER-
TONstreetAND lIIGIIUpperTSTOW tiIdeNRAILROADS, from Mar-
ket Perry(.)

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.15,3.30, 5 & 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs.
day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. M for dierchants-
villeJiloorestown, Hartford. Masonville, Hainsport
and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. M., 2.15 and 630 P. M. for Lamberton and Med-
ford.

At 7 and 10 A M., 1, 3-30 &6 P. M., for Smithville,
Ewansville,Vincentown,Biruilligham and Pemberton.

At 10A. M: for • Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Hornerittown.

At 7 A. M.. 1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wri.ghta-
town, Cdokstowit,New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
Ridge, linlaystown. Sharon and Hightstown,
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passon,gev,

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for Baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond 69100, CM-
coot by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Spifinigtleld,Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica.
Rorie, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraFallsand
Suspension Bridge.
An additional Ticket Office is located at No.828 Chest-

nut street, where tickets to-New York, and all impor-
tant feints North and East, may be procured. Persons
purr lasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gagetc hocked frOniarctaidences or hotel to destination ,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express. ,

Linea jrom New York for Philadelphia will leavefrom
foot of Cortlandstreet at 1.00 and 4.00 P. AL viaJersey
City and Camden. •. At UM and 10 A :M., 12.30_ 6 and 9
P.M. and at 12 Night, via Jersey City add Yf est Philo-
dolpben." • .

From Pier No. 1,N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

Dec. 22, 1869. ' ' • WM. H. OATZMER agent.

WEAST JERSEY' RAILROADS
FALL AND 'WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

05181 ENCING TUESDAY, _SEPT-214,1869. ,
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of•Market street (tippet

Ferry at• , , „

8.15 A. 14,1401,for Bridgeton, Salem,
land, Swedereboro and all intermediate stations.

3.15 P. M.. Mall, for Cape May, Millville, Vineland
and way stationsbelow Olaaaboro.

3.30 P. M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Galena, Swedes-
boro. and all intermediate stations.

6.30 P. M..:Woodbury, Glassboro and Clayton moons-,
modation.

EXTRA TRAM FOR CAPE MAT.
(Saturdays only.)Leave Philadelphia,'8,15 A, M.

L(*V fiSPO May, 1.10 P.M. ' •
_.

•
Freight train for aft stations .thimaen daily, at'

11.00o'clook, noon.
Freight received in'Philadelphla ut second 'oorored

;:wharf ,below)Walnut shred.. - • • • - •Freight itelvored;at NsU,lllBB. Bolivar" avedne.
Commutation tlekets;ntradoced,rates,hlwantsdelphla and all Stations!

' 3 Valisl4/44/1.00111110•PecklW4mOr,~.v._. MEM =ME

Fro.&,,p4lLY,,fiy„Fxj.,.q..p.,RL-b -ezr..1,.T.-7- -p,.llJ_,:ivoif.4-.,.v,.:r,A ~:. ' i5Arm,D,4y,..4..A.,-c#...4-, --;.1870 .....,-,7TATIvf 8,11,E17.
CRACELEREP VIDEa-

BOA_ PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.•Q•Tult SNORTISIDDLERGOTE 'ter the Lehighf Wyoming ValleyalcatthernPennsylvania' Southern .Situl Interior,Now York, Rochester, ..Bnffalo, Niagara74114 the Groat Lanni And the Dominion of Canada• WINTER' ARRANGEMENTS.• , ;. TARES EFFECT, Novensher 22d,1869.,14DAAmerica. eavePassenger Depot, corner of''Berke and .streete (Sundays, excepted),' asf011ows! t • , • •
• 7.35 A. licA,ooominodationfop Bort Washington. •Af A. Mr,Morning Expreks for ,Bethlehem andPrintipal Staticins on main line of North PennsYlvanlaRailroad; connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh ValleyRallroad,forA ilentown,Mauch ChunkAlahanoy City,Wilkesbagre, Pittston,Towanda and Waverly; conneo-' tideat Waverly with ERIE RAILWAY for Niagara .Fiala, Buffalo, llocheater, Cleveland, Chicago, SanFrancisco,' and all points Win the Great est.At 8.46 A,. IL—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-pingat all hitetnitgliate Stations. Passengers for 'WEI'low (trove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, takeStage st Old Tot*Road.

9.t0 (Express) for . Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mituch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston,'Scranton and Carhondalovia Lehigh and Susquehanna

Ritilroadi and 'A lientown, Eseton, flackettstown, and
points on New Jersey Central Railroad and Morrisand ,Essen Railroad to NewYork via Lehigh Valleyßallroad.At 10.45 M.—Accommodation for Fort V7ashington,stopping at intermediate BtatiOna.1.16.6.20 and 8 P.M .--Accommtwlation toAbington.

At 1.46P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Easton Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton White.21 aysn,Wilkesbarro, Pittston, Scranton, and wYmning
Coal 'Regions.

At 2.46 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.At 11.16 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.At LW P. M.—Through for Bethlehem' connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train /orEaston. Allentown, Manch Chunk.At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping
at all Intermediate stations.At 11.30 P. N.—Accommodation for Fort Wsehinirton,

TRAINS "ARRIVE IN part4picLittria.
rani WeilWel;in ICj:2- .1571..101;ida P. M.

2.16 P. M.,4.40P. M. and 8.26 P. 31. Trains make directconnection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-hanna tralpefrom Easton, Scranton. Wllkesbarre,
hanoy City and Hazleton.From Doylestown at 8.33 A.M.,430 P.M.and 7.00 DV

From Lansdale at 7.30 A. .M.
• From Fort Washingtcin at9.23 and 10.38 A. M: and 3.10P. AI. ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. '

Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7.00 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P.M.Fifth and Sixth Streets and Secondand Third StreeteLines ofCity Passenger care ran directly to and from
the Depot, Union Line run within I% short distance oftheDepot.

Tickets most to; procured at the Ticket Office, in orderto secure the lowest rates of fare.
ELLIS °LABE, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-pal points,at Mann's prth Penn. Baggage Expressoffice; No. 106 South Fifth street

DENNSYLVTIA, CENTRAL RAIL.
_L ROAD.--After 8 P. M., SUNDAY,November 14th.

Thetrains ofthe Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave theDepot,at Thirty-firesand Market streets,whicb
is reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Marketstreet thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those of the Chestnut and WalnutStreetsRailway run within ono square of the Depot.

Sleeping CarTickets can be had pn'application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner ofliinth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at theDepot. Orders left at No. 901
Chestnut street. No. 116 Market street, will receive at.
tention TRAINS LEANSDEPOT iMail.Trai- at 8.00 A. M.Paoli Accom. at 10.30 A.M., 1.10, and 6.50 P. ,111.
Fast Line. at 11.50 A. M.
Erie Express... at 11.60 A. M.
Harrisburg Accent ......... 2.90 P. M.
Lancaster Accom at 4.10 P. M.
Parkabarg Train at 5.30 P. M.
Cincinnati Expresa. . at 8.00 P. M:.
Erie Mall and Pittsburgh Express ........ ......at 9.45 P. M.
Actotamodatlon. at 12.11 A M.

, .
•

'

Erie Ma I leaves daily, except Sunday, running onSaturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday Wearpassengers will lefty° Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.
Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-

prebs daily, except Saturday . All other trains daily,
except Sunday:

TheWestern A.commodation Trainruns daily, exeopit
Sunday. For this train tickets must ho procured and
baggage dcli tiered by_ 5.0 U P. M.. at 116 Market street.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT; VIZ :

Cincinnati Express • at 3.10 A. M.
Philadelphia Express at 6.30 A. M.
Erie Mail. at 6.30 A. M,
Paoli Accommodation at 9.20 A. kl, and 9.40 it 6.25 P. M
Parksburg Train.. ...... , at 9.10 A. M.
Feet Line at 9.40 A. M
Lancaster Train at 12.55P. M.
Erie Exprese at 12.55 P.M.
Southern Expreee , at 7.00 P. M.
Lock haven and Elmira Express .at 7.00 P. M.Pacific Express at 4.25P.M.
ffarrieburgAccommodation-- .at9.50 P. M.

For fnrther information.apply to •
JOHN F. YANLEER, In., TicketAgent,9olohettntil

etreet.
FRANCIS MUNK,Ticket Agent, 116Marketstreet. ,SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot:
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any rick for Baggage, except fa: wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value All Baggage exceeding thatamount in value will
be at the riak of the owner, unless taken by special con-
tract. . EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.
Pgir.ADELPHIA., WILMINGTON AND
I BALTIMORE RAILEOAD—TIME TABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY, May 10th, IMO. 'Prelim will leave.
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows !

WAY MAIL. TRAINat 8.30 A.ySundays eiteepteW,
for Baltimore, stopping at all Be ar Stations. Oft-
necting with Delaware .Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate litationa.

BiPBEBB TRAIN at 17.110 H. ithindays excepted ',for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and ,Havre de Orace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.. . _ .

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Blinders excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thtirlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, 'Newark,'-Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,

E
Edgewood,lttagnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Nan.

NIGHT XPRESS at 11.30 P. M.(daily/ for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow,Lin-
Arced, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace,Perryman's and. Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Station/
between Philadelphiaand Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.210,5.00 and
7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WiLMING TON 6.30 and 8.10 A. Id..L3O, 4.lsand
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. ki. train fromWilmington runs dally;allotherAccommodationTrainl
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. N. and 4.15
P. bl, will connect at Lamokin Junction with the

.M . and 4-10P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.
Froin BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Lottves

Baltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mail. 9.35 A. 51., Express.
2.35 P. M. Express. 7.25 P. M., Express.

SITEDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leases
BALTIMORE at 7.25.P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
ryman 'B, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Gtace,PerryvillC.Charles-
towntNorth-East, ElktonNewark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington,Claymont, Linwood and Cheater.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west maybe procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, where also State Booing
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan have
baggage -checked at their teeidenee by the Union Trans;
fer Company. - H. F. KENNEY. Sup't.

PILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWNPHAND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA•
BLE.—On and after Monday, Nov.:CAI, 1869, and Until
further notice;

FOR GERMANTOWTi,
Lea:,, Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.05, 10, 11,11A. 91.,1,

1.15,3%,4.05,4.96,6,634,6, 70,020,10, 11, P. M.
Leave Germantown-6,6.55, 734,6, 8.20, 9,10,10.60,12 A

1,1 I. 2, 3,3.80, Ai, 11„, 0,/0, 11, P. M.
The 8.20down -tram, anti the 314 and 1154 up train", will

not stop on the Germantown Branch,
ON SUNDAYS.

1056
Leave Philadelphia-9. 16 A. .51., 2, 4.06 minutes, 7 and
Leave Germantown—S.ls A. M ~• 19,6 and 9M P. M.CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6,8, 10, 12 A.51.; 2, Si,5%,7, 9.20

an d 1.1P, M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-710 minutes 8,9.40, and 11.10 A

81.; 1.40,3.30,5.40,0.400.40,8 d AYSIO.4O'P. id.SUNauD.LeaVePhtliidelphia-9.15 minutes A.M.; 2 and 7P. Al
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.50 minutes A. M.; 12.40,5.40 and

1.25minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN ANT) NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6.75;; 9,11.05, A. Di.; 1,44,3,4, 06,
6a5, 8.05, 10.06 and 11% P. M. •

Leave Norristown-6.40,6.25, 7,7361 8.50,11 A. M.; 136,
.1, 434; 6.15,0 and 934 P. M.

410 r The 73.4 A.M. Trainsfrom Norristown will not stop
Mdgree's, Potts'. Landing, Domino or Sehur's Lome.
ail The 4 P. M. Train fromPhiladelphia will stoponly

itSchoolLan e,ftlans,y_unk ft ud Conshohocken.ON SUNDAYS.
Ledve Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 2./4, 4 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A.lf .; 1, 5,34 and 9P M.

FOR MANAYCNK. •
LeaNOl . 9, 11.(giA. M.; 136, 9,4, 4%

634,6.16,8.06,10.05 and 11,1‘
Leave Ilanayunit-6.10.6.55,714, 8.10,9.20,1156 A. 51.•

938,6,6%.,b.30 and 10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS. •

' Leave Philadelphia.--9 A. M..''236, 4and 7.15 P. M.Leave lilanayunkP—LY 57W A: 1. ;'1 34. 6 and 954 P. M.
1013TH R.

Leave Philadelphia, 754 A'. M.,406 I'. M.
Leave Ply mouth . 6XA.M., 4).; P. M.

_
, W.' : virpstar General Sunerintendent,

• • Depot, Ninthand Green streets,

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIT.• RAIL.
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and• after MONDAII, Nov. 15, 1369,the ,Tralne on
'the rhiladelphlo and Erie Railroad will run as follows
fromPennaylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia ;

WhISTWARD.,
Mail Train,leaves Philadelphia. • ' 9.35 P.' M.

j 'Williamsport TAO A. M,
" • " BITIVOB atErie8.20 P. If

Erie Ex preen loaves Philadelphia 11.40 A.X.
Williamsport 9.00P. M.;u arrives at Erie. ''' •• • • 10.00 A. M.

Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia 7.60 A. M.
" , 6.00 P. M.
" arrives. at Lock Haven...„„ 7.20 P. M.

" 'EASTWARD.

!'ldall;Train leaves Er1e....„.„ ..................8.40 A.M.
• .• " " Williamsport' ' 9.25" I'. M.
' (arrival at.Phtladalphla.i....: • 0.20 A. M.
Erie ICprress laves.Frio 4.00 P. M.

I • ' ' 3.30 A. M
arrivesPhiladelphitt 12.46 P. M.Elin(ra•Mall leaves ',leek Raven: 8.00 A.M.

81 II
.........-...9.45 A. 31.

" atiives 'afrhiladoiphift. 6.60 P. M.
.31 14 aBiros!, irveerNVlAlioaptipoo, 12.25 A.M.

" • , liarrisburg " 5.20 A., M,,
Prtlyea at Philadelphia: 9.25 A. M.

q. ebutiecte atComr.rmtt)eallt at oOrrr and
Irvi • .5'Eureasi west at dlrvinotan with trains on,
ell t awl -Attain nivAr naftrom, •

'•r' /4, Ocinerld Ouraintende

TRAVELEM'GUIDE
WEST OHNEffiliat AND • PHILADIEts

rrtitt ltAltatuAD.—Wiriter Arrangement —On12,11 U afterliONDAY; Oct. it 18601Trsiall legiattefollows:
Leave Philadelphla,from NewDepot Thirti-lhatalad,:Theetnutstreets, 7.46 A. M., MAO A. M Y P. /1.1446P.M., 4.40 P. M.,CIA P. If., ll 130 P. M. '
Leave West Chester, from Depot tin East Minimdreet,6.26 A. 1d.,8.00A.1046.44114.111.,P. M.4.80 P. 31. 4.66P. M.
Train leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. will ilgtriarr.8.0. Junction, Lenni, Glen Riddle and Media: leaving

Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M. will stop at Media, Gimelitddle,Lenni,and 14_0. Junction. Passengers Wogfrom stations between Chester. andB. 0. JuriCtionk'going East, will take train leavieg West Chester atA. M.,andcaryill he attachedle Express Train at 'B.C.Junctionl and going West, Passengers for Stationsabove B. C.Junction will take train leaving Philadef-his at 4.40 P. M., and will' change cars at B.0: June
The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directlyby the

•Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Those of the Market
street linerun:within ode square. The cars of both lines
connect with each train upon PA arrival.

ON SUNDAYS—LeavePhiladelphia for West Chesterat 8.80 A. M. and 2.00 P.21,
Leave West Chester'for Philadelphia at 7.55 A. M. and4.00 P. lit.

Mgr Passengers are allowed to take. Wearing Apparel
only, as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
be responsible for an amount exceeding one hundreddol•tars, unless a special contract be made for the same.WILLIAM, 0. WREELEit+ •

General tineerintendent.
- AND ATLANTIC RAM.ROAD.—CHANGE OF HOURS--WINTERRANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov. 1, 18531trains will leave Vine street ferry as foliose, tqz

Malland Freight M,Atlantic Accommodation 3.414 P.M.Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-
L mediate stations. 5.30`P.M.RETURNING,LEAVE ATLANTIC.
Maltand.Freight. . LtdP.M.Atlantic Accommodation 6.05 A..M.Junction Accommodation for Atco 0.22 A.M.HaddonfieldAccommodation• trains leave. •

Hadd0nfie1d..............
Street 10.15 A. M. and 2'.00P. M.

Haddnfield.......... • 1.00P. M.. and 3.15 P. N.EXTRAV—..RAIN",FOR, ATLANTIC CITY.
SATURDAYS ONLY 1.

On and after February sth, an extra train will runEVERY SATURDAY, in advance of theillail Train:
Leaving Philadelphia at .

.. .. A. M.
Leave Atlantic at. 3.50 P. M.• • .

Allowingpersons nearly vivs: howl on ``be beach.
DAVID H. MINDY. Agent.

PHILAD.ELPHLA. AND BALTIMORE
CENTRALRAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. let., 1869, Train! willleave as' follows, atopping at all Stations on Ptiladel-

phia,Baltimore Central and Chester Creek Railroads:
Leave PHILADELPHIAfor PORT DEPOSIT from_

Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and' Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. M.and 4.30 P.ei._

A Frei ht Train, .with Passenger car, attaohed,will
leave Philadelphia fol. Oxford at 230 P: M,

Leave PHILADELPHIA for all Stal tons on Wilming-
ton and Beading Railroads at 4.30 Y.' 111.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for. EIfILAPF,LPIIIA at.
6.40,A. M.,9.25 A. "M. and 2.25 P. M.

On Saturday the 2.23 train will leave at 4.30 P. M.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only.

as baggage, and the Company will not ho responsiblereran amount excebding one hundred dollars, Unlessspecial contract is madefor the same.
I HENRY WOOD, General Stiperintenderit,

VAI3T FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkeebarre,

Mahanoy City, Mount. Carmel, Centralia, and all 'point"
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.By new arrangements, perfected this day, this roadie
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con- ^
signed to tho above-named points.

Goodsdelivered at the Through Freight Depot,
S. E. cor. Front and Noble streets,

Before5 P. M.,will reach Wilkenbarre, MountCarmel,lilahanoy.Olty,and the other stations in N4411107 alaiWyoming valley abefore A. M. the succeeding dart.MANE. Agent, •

OTICE.—LETTERS TESTAMENTARY.
_1.11•on the estate of ELIZA H.VAL X, deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber, All persons indebted to
the sant estateare requested to make payment.and thosehaving claims to_present them to GEORGE VAUE,Act-
fog Executor. office 46 Seventeenth at, 109 a 6t."

ESTATE OF CHARLES SCHELL, 1)E-
-ceased.—tetters Testamentary upon the above

estate having been granted to the undersigned. all per-
eons indebted to said estate sr.i requested to make pay-ment, and those having claim', against the' same to pte-
eent them. to ELIZABETH SOHELL, Executrix, 831
Vine street, or to her Attorney, THOMAS H. SPEAK-MAN, 26 North Seventh Street. fel2 a 6t.'

NOTICE.LETTERS TESTAMENTARY
on the estate of FRANOES V. TRUEFITT, dee

ceased, have been granted to the subscriber. All , per-
eons indeht6l to the Held Mete are requested .to wake
poineut. and those having claims to present theme toGEORGE VAUX, Acting Executor, office 46 Nortlr.Seventeenth etreet. fen 6t't

ESTATE OF SAMUEL JACKSON, AL/).,
dereaspd.—Letters Testamentary upon the will of

SAMUEL JACKSON;late of the city of Philadelphia,
formerlyofNorthumberland, M. D., deceased, haring
been grunted to the *undersigned, alt persons Indebted to
his estate are requested to make payment, and those
baring etlalme against the same topresent them to

FRANCIS A .'JACK SO'N, Sole Executor.
fey No. MIS Pine street, Philadelphia.

TN, THE ORPHANS' CO i • T TOR THE!
City and County of ,Philadelphia.—Esiate of"MARY ANN OLNCKNER, deceasod.—The Anditot

appointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust, the
account of PETER CRA.NB,Executor of th'h last will'and testament of MARY"''ANN CLECKNER, decenaodcand to report distribution of the balance in the hands
of the accountant will meet the parties interestedforthe purpose of his appointment, on THURI3D,A_Y,
March 10,1870, at 8),,l o'clock P. M.,at his offic6, ,No.607 Race street, in the city of PhiludelPhia.

fe26 a in that* JOB. •ABRAIIB, Auditor.
'l-N THE ORPHANS':COURT, FOR THF,

City and County of -Philadelphia -Estates ofMICHAEL McCLOSKEY, deceased. Tke Auditor ,app--
pointed' by the Court to audit, settle and adjust 'the
first account of T. ABBOTT WOOD and WILLIAM)].
MARTIN. Executors of the last will and testament of
the said deceased, and to report, distsibution of the
balance in tho hands of the, accountants, will meet the
parties interested for the purpose of his appointment,
on TUESDAY, Match eth, A. D.1870; at 11 o'clock. A.11.,at his office at the S. E. corn ,.r of Walnut and Sixth
streets 2d story), in the city of Philadelph.

the tofit* GEO. JUNKIN, Auditor.

ESTATE OF IS—AAC BAIRD, DE-
conited.—The Auditor appointed to settle and adjust

the account of A. ELWOOD JONES, Trustee of said
estate, will meet the parties interested_, at his office, No.
615 Walnut street( room No. 1U), on MONDAY, March
21.1870, at 4 o'clock I'. 31_,. for the purpose of his itic•
lointment. H. C. THOMPSON. Auditor.

MARCH 1, 1870. mll4 f tu w St*

jN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and Countyof Philadelphia.—Estate of WIL-

LIAM. PRICE, deceased.—The Auditor appointed- by
the Court to audit, settle and adinet the account of
MARY SWIFT elate PRICE) and .1. B. NEVINS, Ex-
ecutors of the last will of WILLIAM. PRICE,.deceased, and to report distribution of the balance,
in the bands of the accountants, will meet the parties.
interested for the purposes ofhis appointment, on WED-
NESDAY, March Stn, IMO, at 4 o'clock P.M., at his.
office, No. R) Law Building, on Walnut street, in the.
city of Philadelphia, f025-fra w-tt*
114 THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
1 City and County of Philadelphia.—Estato of
WILLIAM BARNADY; deceased. Notice is hereby
.given that GERTRUDE A—BA.KNATIY,the widow. .of.'

decedent, bee filed her petition in the °nice of the.
Clerk of the said Court. with an appraisennint of the
persona property she elects to retain tinder theact of'
AsseniblY et April 14, 1851, and its supplements, and that
the canto will be approved by the Court on SATUR-
DA,Y, the 12th of Mora, A. D. 15707 uniele enceptOne
be Med ;IMO).

EDW. H. WILLIAMIRMsobS-tb f Sig Attut'ney for Petitioners'.
OTICE !—LETTERS 'rESTAMENTARY

.1.1 on the Estate of W ILLIA3I W. HANSON, decd,
ballots been granted to the undersigned. all Der/long in-
debt:d to Bahl Estate are requested to make pnyment,
and thou. having claims to present them to WM. R.
HANSON; ELIZABETH T. ITA.NSON, Executors. 1812
South Itittenhouuo Square. mh2.at CV'
T ETTE It S OF ADMINISTRATION
iJ having been Tinted to the subscribers upon' the
e:itate .or ISAAC lESTON, dere:l4od, all percent) in-
debted to the same will make paymunt. and those haying
claims " present them to EDWARD' W. UEBTON,
NORRIS . JHOFFiIIAN, Adminititratdre:

IIprimN litarch 3. MO. mh3-th 6t,'°

MACHINERY. IRON, &U.

MERRICK & SONSA
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

MO WASHINGTON Avenno, Philadelphia
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Hodson,

tali Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast laud Conga:.
Plumping.

BOlLERb—Oiylinder,Tine,Tubular,STEAM.HAldlilEßS—Hasmyth and Davy Arles.and oAall sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry'and Green Sand, Dress, Jte•
ROOFS—Iron FratneS for covering with Slate' or Iron.TANKS—Of Castor Wrought Iromfor refineriea,water,.oil, &c.
GASMACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings..lioldors and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal

Barrows, Valves, Governors, Jto.
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and

DPampa, ofecators,, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters. Sugar slid BM.Black Cars, &c.
80 o manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia'and viidnlty,ofWCllaaiWright'sPatentVa fable ent-off Steam Enqine: -
In the United :States., ofWeiston's Patent t3elf-catitet-ingand 04)1f-balancing CentrifugalSygar-dritinthstchips.

Class & Barton's improvement on Aspinprall & Wooialtryin
Centrifugal. ,

Bartol's Patent Wronght-Iron RetortLid.
Stratum's Grill Grinding Rest.' -
Contractors for the design,erection and fitting op OrBow
• fineriesforworkingSugar or Molasses. , •

COPPER AND ' YEL'fiOW'
ki tiolithing, Brazier's Copper NElttl4i Bothi blestCo onon hand and• tor !sale brw FNEIOR & CO— No. ism &oath Wharvea,

ttTliElt it
DODGE ILLS' AM) NVOITITZTIIMAVSJLL POCKET KNIVES, .PpIARL and STAG HAN..1..Lbe of beautiful. finishRCIDG BUS' and •WADEtr.Nil f( and the CELEBRATED LIROOIJL R*
RAZOR. EVISSORS IN OASES' oi the finest qu tr.Razors. Knives, Seletiore.and Table CutleritAronoi,"polivhed. EAR INSTRUMENTS 'of theboot tom voltconFtrnOtion to assist the,hearing, at P. MAD A'B,Cutler end Burgfoal tylunent Maker,llA Tenth street(MpOnnt, , tasl4l

rr cirrbic—N copTorr, NtiNvrItindlng and` wilt by 0001111AN BUBBKLLCt t, 11lOktelltrint MOO.


